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As for lacking modern conve-
niences she has in the United

__ St~tesl she saj~"1 a.lso grew up on
a farm where at one time there
was no electricity or no indoor
plumbing. Besides, there may be
many of the modern conveniences
there [in New Guinea] that ",,~
have'here." - ., -----

"As for political differences, I've
been told to stay out of that.
There is no danger right. now and
we are accepted there," she said.

The school where Gertrude will
be teaching has all up to date fur
nishings and teaching tools. There
will be three teachers in the school
with an enrollment of 36 students.
Most of the students are nationals
- children of Enga Province' lead
er~. Jhe-sdmol-.year-begins-Feb,-S- 
and goes on tili the end of
November, she said.

"I'm excited about it. I think
that it's going to be a challenge,"
Gertrude said. If she has any con
cerns 'about New Guinea, it's being
able to iearn the Pidgin or Enga

Gertrude Vahlkamp
taught at a K-8 country school and
elementary and 'special education
in a Sioux City school. So she feels
prepared to teach the lower ele
mentary grades in New Guinea.

THE KLOSTERS have six chil
dren: Brenda, age .22; Stephanie,
age 15; Greta, age 14; Shannon,
age 11; Courtney, age 7; and- Paul,
age 4.

Kloster said the city of Wayne
will advertise immediately for a city
administrator. He said it would be
most feasible to have the city ad
ministrator on board in March be
fore budget preparations begin.

Most disappointing during his
nirye years here, he said, ,was the.
"failure ,to pass"'a' sales tax to' re
duce the property tax burden for
residential and business property
owne~.!'"~

when sOme of those decisions have
been controversial." '

Kloster. praiSed tlie adiliini,li'a-=-
tion of.Wayne State College and
the Wayne.Carroll School system,
citing the efforts of Dr. Donald
Mash (WSC president) and Dr.
Francis Haun (Wayne-Carroll su
perintendent).

teach at New Guinea

SHE IS A graduate of Concordia
Teachers College and has a Mas
ter's Degree in Special Education.
Before working at Wayne she

IN SPEAKING about Wayne,
Kloster looks back with satisfaction
On the number of jobs' created
through industry recruitment dur-
ing the past five years. 'To be in- 'Our kids will surely miss the
volved with those successes was personal touch Wayne schools of·
exciting." [eLw~ea--they-enter'a'-school sys

tem with six elementary schools,
two middle schools and a high
school with 400 students per class.

they have the same potential solid
waste problems in the future that
most communities will face,"
Kioster said. '.

'Newton is suffering from the
same revenue'shortages common
in most rural American ,calTirnuni
ties' today. While there are
numerous industrial activitie's going
on,. the most exciting is the
prospect of a' major aircraft com
pany considering Newton as the
location for a new facility," he said.

1988.
Edwin, she said, had always

wanted to go to f9.r.eJ9JL~Q!.JJlt[ies

to teach underdeveloped nations
how to use farm equipment. "We
had thought about 100k'Jng in to
the Peace Corps. But we felt we
were at- the wrong age," Gertrude
said.

After Edwin was diagnosed with
cancer and he had died a short
'time later. Gprtrude believed it
was God's will that she continue on
with her teaching career and ac
cept the New Guinea position 
and put retirement life on hold.

"Oh, I had been invoived in a lot
of volunteer work since I quit
teathing at Wayne, doing some
very worthwhile projects," she said.

'But right now I'm well and
healthy to handle this teachirrg
opportunity in New Guinea. When I
come back, I'll do more of these
volunteer projects," she added.

I. ' ....•,.. . .•...... i .•

announces resignation
decision fori Eileen and I to make,
When you have a supportive coun.
cil such as the Wayne City Council;
a competerjt staff that performs
th~ir jobs so well and sister agen'
cies that work so weI/together to
make. Wayne a better place for
everyone -~ it is extremely difficult
to move on to new challenges/
Kloster said.

By .Chuck Hackeninlller
Managing editor

Phil .Kloster will resign from the
post of Wayne <:ity Administrator
to become the city manager in
Newton, ..Kans'as.

Kloster, who was hired as
Wayne's city administrator in Marc;h
of 1981, has set March 3 as the
effective date of his resignation.
He held a press conference Thurs- KLOSTER SAID numerOus 'head
day morning at the city council hunter,' have asked Kloster to look
meeting chambers to make the and work at their respective
resignation announcement. Basi- communities. "We looked at some,
ness people, .council members, but found none that measured up
administrators, city staff mem'bers to what Wayne had to offer a
and friends were in attendance at young family," he said.
the conference. Kioster taiked about the New-

Also present at the press con- ton community - its ai'rport and
ference was Kloster's wife, Eileen, railroads 'and the numerous indus~
who presently is employed as sec- tries. "The city does not have an
retary Jr:'I the Vice President of Ad- electric utility, which is an intricate "Secondly, we leave this com-
ministration and Finance Office' at part of ou r Wayne operation. munity fiscally sound, and with a
Wayn.e State College.--SR<>-aml----Hewever,-th€-city-eoes have-a-----?elid ~"fr-a.tructure-th-at-has-been
other members of the 'family will much larger police and fire de- improved during the past -nine
make the· move to Newton at the partment," he said. years and not ignored _ an overall
end of the Wa n.~~~~rJ:Ql! school _ Seven· personnel maintain air- system that '(\fill serve its:residents
year.. port operations and other depart- well into the 21st century: he said.

Newton, IS located on Inter- ments are ,larger, he said. The He said the present city staff
st~te. 35 about 23 miles north of community is also the home of has served the community well and
Wlchl~a, Kansas. Ne~ton itself has Bethel College, a nationally re- will continue giving top return for
an estimated population of 18,500 spected private college. the dollar. The city council, he said,
people and ,nearby North New- "Newton offers some real chal- has done its best "to look out for
ton's population is figured at nearly lenges for the Nineties. They have the tax dollars entrusted to, them
2,~OO people. . . major water and -wastewater pro~ and have made a sincere effort to

It has been a most difficult jects under study and design, and prepare for the future - even

Vahlkamp takes opportunity to

Kloster

Inspected
HOSKINS-Eddy Williams

of the State Health Depart
ment's Division o/Emergency
Medical Services.. inspected
the Hoskins Fke and Rescue
Service on Dec. 19.

He stated that it met re
quirements for. state licen
sure.

The service ha·s re·
s onded to 5,,--<:
past year.,

Childhood
WAYNE-The Wayne 'State

CoUege Educationai Out
reach program and the
Northeast Nebraska
Association tor the Education
of Young Children wiil
present an j'nformational
meeting Wednesday, Jan.
10, 7 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre
at Wayne State. All
interested persons are invited By Chuck Hackenmilier 80ard of Missions of the Lutheran
~o attend. Managing editor Church in St. Louis. She has the

The p.r.imar¥-purpose, of option of renewing her teaching
the meeting is to determine It was May of 1988 when contract after the first year.
a need for imj>1ementing Gertrude Vahlkamp, special What prompted her to enter
early childhood education educaflon teacher, decided to re- her first year of teach·lng in a for-
classes which' are based on tire after 25 years with the Wayne eign country?
developmentally appropriate Public SchOOl system. It all goes back to her college
a~tivities at Wayne State, She was p'resented the Distin- days; she said, and a friendship

d' t D l' H· guished Service Pin from the with one of her college room'~

d~;:::t~~~of.°ed~·ca~~~ara~~~~ ·school's board of education and mates. One of her roommates had
reach, at Wayne State. also re'ceived an award from the a daughter who married a missio"~ '.

The evening will include Wayne Kiwanis Club in recognition ary - who is now at the Papua
presentations from Dr. P.l. of her dedicated. service to the Mission.
Powers, division head of edu- school district. THIS PAST year, in April,
cation at Wayne State; Dr. However Gertrude, at the age Gertrude met the missionary and
leonard Skov, dean of of 64, is not abou.t to abandon a his wife (daughter of her former
education at Kearney State; 35-year career. Retirement can roommat~) and they in turn filled
Dr. Wilma Stuheit of Kearney wait for now. Gertrude in on the lack of teachers
State; Margaret Hansen, in- In lanu~ry ~he will be leaving at the mission school in New
structor of home econlimics her home SiX miles south and 4 3/4 Guinea. That was enough to
at Wayne, State; and 'Patty miles west of Wayn~. ~o . t~~ch, .tapture. her interest in·-going there
Gubb,el.~..9f Northeast Co,m:-·:-:- --::-_Jowe_r_.._el-ementaTY-gr~.~es at the to teach the lower elementary

-- mUliTtY-Col1;;g..- - --Alg""fijo,-rUTileran Scil6ol--Tn-grades.
Papua, New Guinea. The area is in There was influence from an
t~e ~nga Province near the city of other person that helpfW Gertrude
Wabag. reach a decision about traveling

She has a one-year teaching and teaching in New Guinea. That
contract for the New Guinea mis· person, her husband Edwin, is no
sionary schOOl, offered by the longer ailve. He died in September,

jcE r.~::·'_:JrlC:<i :,;:1[1:::'.·
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. east Arboretum Board will '. .'. . '. ......, .... ',' . . '" '. '. '
have their annual me.eting at" •... .....•...... "j .. " . R' , ..1 '

!~.,c.~~~e.n~~~~~;.e:~:.~.Stt.:~! '. i .. ...•..•....•.•.... ' ]A.....•...........................y'.•..............' .. ",' ·····N:, ··.··,..··.·E··. ".'.' .··.E··,'.··.B·..........•.."'.- ·· ·.[,1..· ···.·······.·.·.D··.......•.•....,.,.••.........
Snow date is .Jan. 19 at.'., .'. ...• . ..•. '.' . .' .' ..' .'. . '.' •. ' '. . .• .... .' . '.. .' .' .' . . ... .,.... i

the same time. -_ >-' ,.;; .' "',. :",' . , "", .".' _
A representative. of the .".. . . .. . . , . . . .. . . . . . ' I, • .
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tum (NSA) will be attending
to present recognition mate
rial. fromNSA,and Twyla
Hansen, curator of the Alice
Abel Arboretum at. Nebraska
Wesleyan' University, .will be
the guest speaker.

In additio.n, ',certificates
and lapel pins wil/ be pre
sented to' contributors and
members of the Arboretum.

Anyone who makes a
mo'netary d,onation is 'auto~
matical/y a member. of the
Northeast Arboretu m for the
year. 'rr' the donation ,is
greater ·than $10 (Pine
level), they are eligible to be
on the 1smember .board.
The public is encouraged to
attend;

actively pursuing a regional public
servke· agenda to support regional
development. The Bureau will pro
vide us with a means of coordinat
ing and, focusing our many public
service outreach activities. In. addi
tion, the Bureau will serve as a
clearinghouse to put our
communities in touch with the
many other agencies and servic.es
which can be of assistance."

Nebraska Governor Kay Orr an
nounced in July that she would

See KECK, page 3

funded in large part by U S West
Communications, has been estab;;.·~~

Iished by WSC to function in the
role of broker and information
ciearinghouse on behaif of the in
formation and service needs of
Northeast Nebraska communities.

'Wayne State College functions
as a center and a catalyst in our
service region for education, as
well as for the arts, cultural activity
and community development, W

said Mash.
'Toward that end, the ~ollege isTHE BUREAU, which is being

with her Work -experier,-ce-.
"I'm looking forward to working

with the people of Northeast Ne
braska as a representative of
Wayne State College," she said. "I
feel that Dr. Mash's commitment,
and with the cooperation oi the
college and staff, I will be able to
provide valuable'assistance and in
formation to the northeast Ne
braska communities in Wayne
State's service region."

have attracted -Connie-Keck to this
important public service outreach
position,' said Dr. Donald J. Mash,
president of Wayne State College.

"Her experience and back
ground, coupied with her under
standing of the dynamics of Ne
braska communities, wlJl enable her
to provide the important leader
ship necessary to get our new Bu
reau off the ground."

Keck has lived in Nebraska for
28 years and has traveled
throughout the state in connection

Reaching/upyvard . . . ". ."
BARE TREES. greet. a Wednesday morning sunrise and 1"l:QmJn!l-l:Jouds approaching a farmplace .soutliof Wayne;

Connie L. Keck has been
named director of the'" Bureau for
Community and Economic Dever
opment at Wayne State College.
She will begin her duties on Jan. 8.

Keck comes to Wayne State
from Nebraska Public Television
where she has been employed as
an underwriting specialist'. Her 14
year- media career in television, ra
dio and newspaper has been tied
closely to community .government
and education.

'We are extremely pleased to

Keck named director of bureau-at--"Way--De---State
Michelle Schwark"- a
W.kefleld
Extended Weather Forecast:

.f-----1----:::;OnaayThrougil-WednesCfay;
unseasonably dry and mild;
highs, mid-40s to mid-50s;
lows, teens to 20.



'.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. " . -

rln Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;
,$23.00 per year $20.00 for. six monlhs. In-stale: $25.50 per year, $22.00 lor. six
months. Out-slate: $30..50 per year, $27.00 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

. ,

golden glow salad, rye bread, cus~

tard.
Thursday: Beef birds,

cauliflower with cheese sauce,
tomato juice, dinner roll, ice cream
dessert.

Friday: Salmon loaf. scalloped
potatoes, green beans, pasta'
salad, whole wheat bread, purple·
plums.

TheWaiaoi Heralcl .

Moftdij, iJaa••t I990

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of J~n." 8"12)

Mo.nday: McRur-tlndwich, bar
b"ectJe sauce, tri --taters, 'peaches,
cake with whipped topping.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, dinner roll,
green beans, pumpkin dessert with
whipped topping.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie
with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
mixed vegetables, pineapple,
cookie.

Thursday: Salisbury steak. din
ner roll, mashed potato.~~, ,~orn,

chocolate pudding with whipped
topping.

Friday: Chili, crackers, carrot
sticks, pears, cinnamon roll.

Available daily: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Thursday': Polish sausagel,
potato pattie, corn bread 'arid
syrup, mixed fruit.

Friday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, cinnamon roll, carrot stick,
apricot's.

I don't know how to make my ag-related experience
work for me.

D

RURAL NEBRASKA
IS CHANGING -.

Do any of these apply to you?
D . The family farm "ain't" what it used to be.

D Ag-relaied employment is shrinking in my town.

D I need training for a career change.

D I need ofT-farm income to survive.

D The businesses in my town are diSappearing.
,

Do any of these apply to you or someone you ieare about? If so... :
,Job Training of Great~r Nebraska can help you train for the futurel

Call il02-379-1445.

JOBWt···I' "lf1~TRAINING· , Paftller
--OtE~~1fR:-I·· .. f i Traini,{g"

DEPARTMENrOFfABpR I

119 NQrfolk Ave. Box 706 N,orfolk. Nebraska 6B702-o706

(Week of Jan. 8-12)
Monday: Creamed chicken on

biscuit, lima beans, fruit salad, an
gel food dessert.

Tuesday: Roast pork and gravy,
whipped potatoes, sweet and sour
cabbage, gelatin cubes, white
bread, baked apple.

Wednesday: Barbecued meat
balls, baked potato, broccoli,

THE MANUFACTURER is required to list only one method of safe care
and is not required to warn about other care procedures' that may not be
safe.

Becalise the care label provides information that is important through-·
out the life of the garment, it must be permanently attached to the
clothing. Fiber content, which is also required by law, can be included
separately 9n either a 'permanent or a temporary label.

- These·regutallons do not apply to non-textile apparel such as leather,
suede and fur, or to footwear, gloves and hats. Accessorjes such as ties
and belts not used to "cover or protect a part of the body" 'are also ex-
empt..- -

IF A GARMENT is cleaned according to the care label and it shrinks,
the color runs, or some other damage occurs, it is rec'ommended the
consumer return the garment directly to the store.

If the 'store does not take satisfactory action, the next step is to write
to the manufacturer. Although the FTC cannot help resolve the problem
directly, sending them a copy of all correspondence may help reveal a
practice reouiring~ action by the commission. Write to: Federal Trade
Commission, Enforcement Division, Washington, D. c., 20580.

AttEN-
(W"ek of Jan. 8-11)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun, tri taters, apple juice.

Tuesday: Hamburger with the
works, French fries, green beans,
pudding.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup, crackers, carrots and celery,
half apple. tuna sandwich, peanut
butter cookie.

Thursday: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, green beans, peaches,
breadsticks.

Friday:-' Fish and tartar sauce,
corn, pears, cookie.

News and Notes,_....., _
By Mary Temme, Elrtenllion Agent .! Home Ec

~ I

Understanding care la~els
To prolong the life ot.a garment, consumers!should follow the instruc

tions that appear on Its care label. The Federal iTrade Commission's Care
Labeling Rule requires that care labels be placed in all textile clothing,
and that the label inform~fi(m..lle c.omplete andi consistent. .

If washing is recommended, the label must state whether it should be
done byhand or machine, and must include tHe safe water temperature.
If it isn't safe to use chlorine bleach, the label must include a warning. The
care label.mustalso include the method and safetemperaturefor drying
and the temperature for ironing, if irqning is necessary.

If no temperatures are included for washing or drying, all temperatures
are safe. Bleach is safe to use unless the label warns against it. If the care
lacel says "wash or dry-clean, any normal method/ the garment can be
machine-washed in any temperature water, bleached with any type of
bleach, tumble-dried at any temperature setting, dry-cleaned in all com
mon dry-cleaning solvents, and ironed at a hot s:etting.

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu.----

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. B-12)

- --Mond ay~- ~C h~d-d-a-CWtr1'~,t ,
mashed potatoes and butter. roll
and butter. coleslaw. fruit.

Tuesday: Ham slice on bun,
potato wedge, corn, pears.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup and crackers, peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, peaches, carrot
stick.

LAUREL-CONCORD _
(Week of Jan. 8-12)

Monday: Wiener on bun,
French fries, pears, cookie; or salad
plate. .

Tuesday: Vegetable beef soup
and crackers, gelatin with fruit, cin
namon roll; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Taverns, cheese
slices, corn, cherry cheesecake; or
salad plate.

Thursday: Ham loaf. mashed
potatoes and butter, fruit mix, tea

- mils; <>r salad-plate. ~-·_---~-~--WINSIDE--__ ~_._

Friday: Assorted lunch meat (Week of Jan. 8-12)
and cheese sandwiches, tater Monday: Beef pattie on bun,
rounds, macaroni and cheese, pickles and onions, tater bucks.
peaches; or salad plate. Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat

sauce, garlic breijd, pineapple
slices; or salad bar for students in
grades six_thro~~ ~'_'_

--We<fibesday: Ham pattie on
bun, carrot sticks, chocolate cake,
fruit.

Thursday: Salisbury steak pattie,
Whipped potatoes and gravy, rolls
and butter, corn; or salad bar for
students in grades six through 12.

Friday: Hot dogs and relish,
fries, banana gelatin.

--School Lunches, _
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EACH MEETING will be two
and a half hours long. Food sam
ples and recipes will be provided.

Persons who would like addi
tional class information, including,
dates, times, locations and, fees,
are asked to contact the
Cooperative Extension Service Of
fice, located in the Wayne County
Courthouse, or call 375·3310.

"The Eating Today for a
Healthier 1omorrow" course· is de
signed for those interested in im.
proving their nutrition and in shar
ing that knowledge with family,
friends, students, clients and oth
ers.

Participants, said· Temme, will
be more likely to evaluate food
and nutrition misinformation pre
sented to the public in an effort to
sell products.

course will also help participants
make and follow through with nu"
tritional changes and proper exer
cise.
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Cuzlns' meet in Nichols home
WAYNE-Frances Nichois hosted Cuzins' Club on Jan. 3 with high

prizes gong to Ardyce Habrock of Emerson, Doris Lutt and Donna
Lutt:

Joy Blecke will be the Feb. 7 club hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (excepl holidays). Entered in the
post ollice and ..2nd ciass poslage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication. _"_

- -MONDAY,-JANUAR¥-a--
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star. 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9 I
Sunrise Toastmasters Ciub, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. .
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce executive meeting, Chamber

office, 7:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitors/newcomers meeting,

Godfather's Pizza, 11 :30 a.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Irene Victor, 1:30 p.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Esther Hansen, 1:30 p.m.
Vilia Wayne Tenants Club weekiy meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10
Redeemer Lutheran circles meet
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce board of directors meeting,

Chamber office, 7:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
$1. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA). 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics' Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall. second lioor, B p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Nicki Tiedtke
Wayne Area Chamber of CommE!f,ce program of work meeting,:

Chamber office, 7 a.m. .,
Roving Gardeners Club, Pearl Youngmeyer, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m.
Wayne Cou nty_'t{Qf!1~D_olJQ9a~,_.cotum.bu5.._FedeJ:aJ_meeting---room,

-7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Glds, Ensz and Pieper
(new associate), 10 a.m.

Wayne Woman's Club. 2 p.m.
SUNDAY. JANUARY 14

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY. jANl/AR¥-lS

3 M's Home Extension Ciub. Delores Utecht
Acme Club. Betty Wittig

CommtlnityCalendar---,

Briefly Speaking-------,
Jaeger family reunion held

WINSIDE-A Jaeger family reunion was held Dec. 30 with a
potluck supper in the Winside auditorium. Eighty-six family mem
bers attended, and hosts were members of the Herman Jaeger
family.

Attending from the fUrthest distance were Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
jaeger of Chandler, Ariz. The oldest present was Albert jaeger of
Winside and the youngest was six-month-old Jorden Brummels, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Brummels of Norfolk.

The next reunion will be hosted by the Gotthilf jaeger family.

PEOPLE'S EATING habits do
no~ 'change easily. The course ex
amines individual eating patterns
and, will provide a computer analy
sis of each participant's diet. The

A special: 'Eating ,Today for a
Healthier Tomorrow" course, ~f

feredthrough the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Cooperative Ex·
tension Service, will help people of
all ages learn' how proper nutrition
and, exerCise (:an reduce the risk of
obesity, ost~oporosis, cancer ',and
heart diseas~.

The .cour~ebegins·Jan. 30 and
runs through March 13 at Provi
dence Medical. Center in Wayne.
The course stresses learning to
forestall or prevent certain health
problems_

Heart disease and cancer are
among the leM1jng causes of
death and disability in Nebraska.
Proper eating habits can, red uGe
the risk of these diseases, aCcord
ing to Mflry Temme, extension
agent-home economics.

Krause of Norfolk served punch.
A,decorated cake was baked by

Joni Jaeger of Winside and served
by joni and Tami Hoffman. both of
Winside. and Buni Jaeger of West
Point.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Wayne"Carroil High School. and
Wayne State College; He is em·
ployed by Ameritas Insurance as a
senior dental claims examiner.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(December 1989)

Melissa Ashabrann~_r, "Counting
America: The Story of the United
States Census~; ,Stan Berenstai'n,
~The Berenstain Bears Trick or
Treat~; Better Homes &: Gardens,
'Make Believe'; Better Homes &:
Gardens, ~On the Farm"; Pam Con
rad, 'The Tub People'; Helen
Cresswell, "Bagthorpes Liberated~;

Paula DanZiger, "Everyone Else's
Parents Said Yes";

lean Fritz, 'The Great Little
Madison"; Mel Glenn, "Squeeze
Play: A Baseball Story"; Markk Hel
prin, "Swan Lake,"; James Herriot,
"The Market Square Dog"; Amy
Hest, "The Midnight Eaters"; Holly
Keller, ~Maxine in the Middle"; Ann
Martin, '''Ma and Pa Dracula~;

Stephen Mooser, "The Hitchhiking
Vampire."

Others serving and assisting
with the luncheon were Gail
jaeger, Daisy Janke, Esther Carlson
and Doris Marotz, all of Winside,
and Peg Hoffman of Norfolk.

·jaeger was born jan. 9, 1905 at
Dettingen, Germany and came to
the United States in 1923, settling
at Winside. He married Selma
Dangberg, who passed away jan.
1.1987.

Matthes-ICo"
Planning a March 10 wedding at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wis
ner . are jaeleneMatthesand
Stephen KoII, both of .Lincoln.

Parents .01. the couple are Mr.
and Mrs•..Donald Matthes of Wis
ner,. DonaR:!· Koll .of Wayne and the
late Virginia Koli.

The bride:elect .is a graduate of
Wisner-Pilger High School and lin
coln School· of Commerce. She is
employed as a computer systems
operator by journal Star Printing
Co.

, .• ':0.. - ,~.it.;. ,.
. '''t''.l
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1990 EUROPEAN TOURS
'oAUSTRIA oGERMANY 0SWITZERLAND

9 DAYS $1,095 12 DAYS $1,295
SEPT. 24- OCT. 2 SEPT. 23- OCT. 4

- PER. PERSON FROM OMAHA-
Pnc~ includes air fare,: hotel accomodations, breakfast &: much more.

For detailed Brochure. write .rcall: .

TOuRHOSlESS,OONNABOURN
BOX 688, PONCA, NK68770 402-755-2306

. POUCYON WEDDINGS
(The WaYlle"erald .....e.c~"'es news accet1l.nu .and ph.... __
,,~graphs of W"ed,dings iII'Volving .. £amilies living in the
Wayne area~

•... Wefe~l1:hereis.~deq ..~dm~res1:in.localand are'a
'!",edd~s.ancl.are ....P~y1:0 make space available for

"theirpub1il:a1:ion" .. .•.• \ •....... . . ... .•. - ... ..
i '; "Because our ~,~~~,:::~~:,inUao~sted,~,e1IrJ:Oent neW",s, all
~eclclings l\~cI I 0rph~~g....phsoffered for publica1:ion

, .~' TbeWl\yne1l,f1"'~cI~us1:be ·~01U"Office~1:h~ ..~4
cJjysaiter1:be .4a1:et>f1:he"er"m~y.~n~exclOP1:ions.for
bO~cIays),There"..j1I~a·$1~;OO~1:fe.. f~r"'orie~~nd·1
"r pbo",graphs su~mittedaf1:.er.1:ha1:1:ime(up 1:o.1:wo

. months).. .....
Wed~inGP~'!f:O~~",~e,,"1:1U"?edshQlIlcI .in.clude .a

.a1:a~sMcI, se~.aclcll'e..·'td~relope,
. <For ques1:ions.,....c~1:'!'~1:~e"'a~~Heralcl·swedcliJm
~li!"Y,con1:aet:~y9i1J1.JlderS'\'n,a..i!""in1:eclitor.S'7s·
'i(,oo.

Approximately 2S0 friends and
relatives gathered in the Winside
village alld,itorium on Dec. 30 to
celebrate the 85th birthday of
Herman Jaeger of Winside.

The honoree was presented a
red boutonniere from his children,
who also hosted the recep
tion.They are Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
jaeger of Chandler, Ariz .• Mr. and
Mrs. Herb jaeger of Winside and
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hoffman of
Hoskins.

'Registering guests was Jan As
mus of Norfolk. Shelly jaeger alid
Tammy jaeger of Winside poured,
and julie Brummels and Deb

Winside man marks
85th at open -t'1-e-use

Page-One, ...........__
New Books at the Wayne PubUe Ubrary

----rliEWADlJLTBOOKs--- -'Leman; 'Grow~g Up Firstborn";
- (December 1989) Bruce McAllister, "Dream Baby";

Peter Abraha'ms, 'Pressure Anpe McCaffrey, "The Renegades
Dfop-'!,.·---~-,E>,ian'n-a--- D - Booher'· of Pern"; Kathryn Makris, "A Differ-
~Copi~g ..When Your Family Fall; ent Way"; John T. Martin, "Chllton's
Apart~;· Douglas Botting, "The Af- Guide to Telephone Installation
termath"; Bill Bryson, "The Lost and Repa,ir";, Howard F. Mosher, "A
Continent: Travels in Small Town Stranger in the Kingdom"; Marcia
America"; Ald~n R. 'Cil-rter, '"Sheila's Muller, "The Shape of Dread"; Tony
Dying'; Arthur C. Clarke, "Rama II"; Randall, "Which Reminds Me";
Aeron Clement, ~The Cold Roxana Robinson, "Georgia
Moons'; Mike Ciifford,'IheHar- O'Keeffe"; "Sixth Book of Junior
mony illUstrated Encyclop~dia of Authors &: Illustrators"; "War in the
Rock'; Stephen Coontz, "The Shadows"; "The World Treasury of
Minotaur"; Norman CQusins, "Head Science Fiction"; Stephen-J. ZiPKO-~

First: The Biology- of Hope"; Len "Toxic Threat: How Hazardous
D.eighton., "Spy line"; Clark Substanc~s Poison Our Lives."
Dougan, '''A Nation -Divided"; Tom
Dougher, 'Computer's Quick &:
Easy Guide to Appleworks";

'Edmond's 1990 New Care
'-Prices~; ~Fists,of Steel"; Dick Francis,
'Straight'; ." Gloria Goldreich,
~Mothersll'; 'Laurel Graeber, "Are
You Dying For a Drink?"; Sue
Grafton, "F is for Fugitive";
jonathan Harris, "Super Mafia: Or
ganized Crime Threatens Amer
ic.a"; S. E. Hinton, "Taming of the
Star Runner'; isabelle Holland, 'A
Fatal Advent~; David A. Honig,
"Desktop Communications: IBM
PC, PS/2 Compatibles'; Daniel
Jussin."Drug Tests &: Polygraphs:
Essential Tools or Violations of Pri
vacy";

Carolyn Keene,. "The Wrong
Chemistry"; N. R. Kieinbaum,
~Dead Poet's Society"; Laur'ence
Leamer, "King of the Night"; Kevin

....L ..

TSI'BMtINCOfi--PEOPIiE
i

Extemsion service offering
course on preventing .
disea,se through nutrition.

--~---



CURREN'tYIELD

i , ' :-".,
ating '1150 megawatts of.leelrical
pow.r, .qui~al.nt to 32,727- gal.
Ions of fu.1 pil. p.r hour '>r 43,636
gallons of piapan. p.r hour.. Using :
the sam." .fficiency figures as for
Shor.ham,.l>p.ration would·save:.
10,996,300 i gallons or343;~:!:'l:
barr.ls offu~loil p.r W••k.:: : . -

Artu!ricani -P~tro,leum It:1st1t-Ute·
figur.s for the w••kaf D.c, fs 10'
D.c. 22,19"9 show fu.1 oil stocl¢
went down by 3,976,000 barrel.s.,
Op.ration ,of both plants cO'!la
have sav.d.~88,660 barr.ls, a sig-.
nificant saving in a tight rilark.t~;'tl· :
could have had a v.ry significant
.ffect on pri~es. . .

John c. v.burg .

CURRENT YIELD

7.65%
OVER $25,000

$10,000 - 24,999.99

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

Is having to pay. Unfortunat.ly also,
it· is. not just .th.· p.opl. of N.w
York and. Massachus.tts that are
having to pay, p.ople all oli.r the
country are paying, ~

Shor.ham is capabl.of g.n.r
ating 820 m.gawatts of ."'ctrlcal
pow.r, .quival.nt· to 23,335 gal
lons of fu.l.oil p.r hour or'31,l1S
gallons of propane p.r hour.. Sine.
the gas turbine plants normally op
.rat. at SO p.rc.nt .ffici.ncyor
I.ss, the figur.s for fu.1 .consump
tion to g.n.rat. the 820
m.gawatts of power should b.
doubled to 46,671 gallons oHu.1
oil per hour or 7,840,840 gallons or
245,026 barr.ls p.r w••k.

Seabrook is capable of gerier-

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787. 402/375-1130. Member FDIC

Main &.nk 116 We.t 1.t - Drive-In &.nk 10th & Milin

CURRENT RATE

CURRENI' RATE

-ENJOY PRIME MONEY MARKET RATES .ENJOY FLEXIBILITY FOR LIQUID ASSETS
-ADJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN HIGHEST RATE

7.39%

T~keforgr~mtect .
All . too oTt.n w.: take .for

granted the co~tribution individuals
m.,ake '~o :,an 'org;anization, or institu
tion. I b.li.v. fh.is to b. the cas.
with the. Wayne High School
ch••r1.ad.rs. T,h.group X.c.ntly
r.turn.d from the Dyn.amic
Ch••rl.aders Association National
Ch•• r1••ading ~hampionships .. in
Kansas City.. In ~and, was an' award
for' outstanding spirit. This award
along ',w.ith numerous:- others, re
c.iv.d by th.s~ p.opl. this school
y.ar are indicativ. of th.ir d.dica
tion and hard work.

W.ar.proyd of th~m, If you
·choos. to att.nd future. WHSa.th
I.tic .v.nts why not applaud th.m
fonh.ir .fforts.: Acknowl.dg. th.ir
hard work. P~rticipat. in th.ir
ch".rs.. 1kn()w th.y would appreci
ate your cooperation.

Donald V. Z.lss, Principal
. Wayne High School

Connie Keck

Help making ..
farm _decisions

b••n .fu.led and r.ady to. op.rate.
S.abrook, located in N.w Hamp-.
shir.; has b.en k.pt from op.rat.
ing by actions of Gov. Dukakis of
Massachus.ttsb.caus.itis only a
f.w .mil.; from the Massachus.tts
lin•. Shor.ham, locat.d on' Long
Island, NY, was purchased by the

'stat. of N.w York' and shut down
.v.n though it was compl.t. and
had op.rated at lo~ po,.,.r.

Governor COUrTlO assured the
p.opl. of N.w York that .alt.rnat.
power sources were' available i50

Shor.ham wasn't n••d.d. Hydro
.I.ctric pow.r would b. availabl.
from Canada. This wint.r Canada
has not b••n abl. to supply pow.r
·to .th. N.w Englandar.a, th.y
have ask.d the Unit.d Stat.s to
s.nd power into Canada. Th.y Letters· Welcome
have had a drysummtr and fall
and hydro-.I.ctric pow.r d.p.nds Letten fro......d.n ar.w.leo ThaY .hould b. tiDle.:
on rainfall. What Gov.rnor Coumo 1)0. brief and ..uet contain no Jibeli atat__u. w.......
didn't t.1I the peopl. was the pric. aerv. the rillht to editor reject any I_a'. .:.
th.ywould have 'to pay for the LettenpubJiahed ..uet have the author'. na.... addre..

Curr.nt information to. h.lp Fuelargull1ent pow.r from the,. alt.rnat. and telephon.number. The author~ na..e wUI be prili....·
make farm d.cisions will b. f.a- Rising pric.s for propane and sourc.s. Unfortunat.ly, it is not just ed with the 1_1'1 the addre.. and the telephone number
tur.d during a Farm/Ranch h.ating oil are causing a lot of dis- th.·.lectricity us.rs that ar.having wUI be nece_r,. to conF'11'III the author'••ignature.

Landown.rs Update Sat.llit. comfort for the public and an op- ~0~.p:a~y,~a:n~y:o:n:.~u~s':1n:9~0:i~1o:r~p:r~o:p:a:n:.;.:;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;~Videoconf.r.nc. Jan .. 10 ",hichcan portunity for much ballyho by
be vle~ed:.~t~~_~~~I~~~_I_!Y_~fJ~J_~:-__politicians.-AnY'---invei~igation--into-~

--braska:--Nortneast Res~arch and the cautes for the -price increases
ExtenSion Center,:1 mile east of should include the names Dukakis
Concord begin'nlng at 7:20 p.m. and Couma for 'two reasons .:..-

Rod Pat.nt, Wayne County Ex- S.abrook and Shoreham. Th.•s.
t~nsion Agent', repo~ts t~at the two state governors -have each
~Ideoco.nfere~ce will .~nclude blocked the operation of a nuclear
Trends In Agrlc~lture, Agricultural pow.r plant which could have sub-

Land Values, EnVironmental Trends, stantially reduced the demand for
Leas~ng::I~put Costs, Environm~n- heating oil' and propane.
tal ~Iabilltles, Leases and' Marke~tng Normally utilities in t,he north-
G.!aln--Wheat, Fe~d. Grams, eas~ burn a heavy grade of oil
Olls••ds.." Sp.ak.rs Will Includ. Ex- (bunk.r oil). Th. pontical climate
~ension an.d agribusiness specialists has been such that new power
In ma.rket,~g, farm management, plants using this fuel have not been
la~ and pol~cy. . built, gas turbi~e powered genera-

There,wlll be two question and tors have been used instead. These
answer sessions during the video- _plants require natural gas or
c?nf~renc.e so t.hat persons at !ocal he-ating oil for fuel,,, putting the
vlewl~g sites wll-l be able to. direct utilities in direct competition with
q~es~lons. to speakers at LI~coln. home owners for a limited supply
Viewing sItes Will be located In Ne- of fueL As a result, the price goes
braska, Iowa, South Dakota and up. An executive of Consolidated
other locations with satellite re- Edison Co. of New York is quoted
c.iving .quipm.nt across the .U.S. in a D.c. 22, 1989 Wall St. Journal

Guest speakers will include rep- article as saying "Wetre buying oil
resentatives of the sponsoring nke crazy. We're."tn the market ev-
groups: Service Corps of Retired ery day." The supply of natural gas
Executives (SCORE), Farmers Na- is limited so the utilities must burn
tional Company and the' Coopera- fuel oil during cold weather. Nor-
tive Extension Services of Iowa mally the utilities would use the gas
State University, South Dakota turbine generators for a few weeks
SUite University and the University in January or February but the
of N.braska. unusually cold w.ath.r has forced

The videoconference is tree. them to run earlier and longer than
"Speak~r Notes· can be obtained usual.
for $S in advance or $7.50 after Seabropk and Shoreham enter
Jan. 24. this picture because these two nu-

Persons who plan to att.nd the c1.ar power plants could supply the
----y-iewi-ng---site __~_L_<;_~ncor::d should power that is having to be gener-

contact the Wayne County Ext.R_ .. ate,qby the gas turbine piants.
sian office at 375-3310 to obtain a Neither -pliflit-rras- bee-rLaJI9x,!,_ed to
program and reserve space. operate, 'even though both nave--- , ••11III••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••"

Program offered
at Concord

(continued from page 1)

language. Th. school willbegiv.n
th.ir instructions. through the En
glish languag•.

She also I)op.s h.r actions will
·s.nd out a: m.ssag. to"·peopl.in
the area. "I foun,c;f that as a, widow,
there are so m.'any things so
worthwhile that still can b. don•.
Sur. it <:,an_b.Jonesom., but-ther..,
ar.oth.r things to think about, "
G.rtrud. said.

plac. a D.p~rtm..nt .0fEconomic
Dev.lopm.n~fi.ld offic. at Wayne
SUIt. Colleg. to work in .Ulnd.m
with.th•. colleg.'s· Bur.au, the ~ol.
I.g.'s N.ebraskaBusin.ss D.v.i..
opm.nt C.nt.r and the coll.g.'s
oth.r public s.rvice outr.ach pro
grams·suchas.th. C.nt.rfor Cul
tura' Outr.ach.

eTh•. DED fi.ld offic. dir.ctor will
~Conni. Justis, who,.,as forme,rly
with the Norfolk Ar.a.Chamb.r.of

.Comm.rc•. Th. DED- offic. will
op.n on Jan. 23.

Karen Wermers, Extension
Ag.nt .. Hom. Economics/Family
fiI1.anc.s, will b. t.achlng the pro
gram-lli-af..i.,-d.signed..for....a.p~rtici
pant to take back to a g rou p or
enjoy for their own use. Mrs. Wer
mers has experience as financial
consultant.

Areas that will be covered in~

c1ud. ch.ck sh••ts that can b•.
used to evaluate and shop for mu
tual funds, annuitjes and life insur
anc•. Cr.dentials that financial ad
visors may have such as degrees
and licenses, what type of recom~

mendations you might expect from
an advisor, a brief overview of
credit counseling services and how
to utilize financial literature avail
able in the library, magazines and
newspapers.

Vahlkamp-

With the growth of the financial
ildvising industry in recent years,
many peopl. are not sure: who to
turn to and how to be a financial
product shopp,,,, Th. program,
"Financial Advising: Who, What,
Wh.n and·Wh.re' will b. off.red
to the public today (Monday) at

. 1:30 p.m. at the North.ast R.
search and Extension Center at
Concord.
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"The turnovers really hurt us,"
Studer said. "We had 20 and that
is too many against a team like
Emerson·Hubbard.' The Trojans did
however, defend the Lady Pirates
big gun in Leah Fuscher who was
held to eight points. 'The first time
we played Emerson, Fuscher had
24 points and Marcy Schwarten
had 20: Studer said. 'This time
Fuscher' was held to eight and
Schwarten had 14."

rebounding category with. 26 each. ,"
Wakefield was led in rebounding
by Julie Greve.with seven caroms to
her credit. Lisa Bleck and Cathi
Larson were each credited with
five rebounds each.

Hedell's-wln' final-contest--~·-' --,-
WAYNE·ln the final Wayne Herald football contest of the year,

Dwaine Hedell' and his son St~ve of Wf~St Poln!,_C~f!1_~ olJt wi.nners.
Both tied in every way for the win including the tie breaKe:i~The--l'air

missed just two games each as did Wayne's Helen Zimmer.

Women's rec basketball
" WAYNE-Women's recreation basketball will get under way this

Tuesday night from 6-7 p.m. according to city recreation director
Hank Overin. All women interested in going out for basketball are
encouraged to attend.

Women's re( volleyball
WAYNE-Women's city rec volleyball will be held on Thursdays

from. 7·8:30 p.m. at ,the city auditorium according to rec director
Hank. Overin .. Although the first night was Thursday, Overin said
thosewho did not attend the first night are still welcomed to attend
this Thursday;'

On Thursdays from 8:30-10 p;m. will be co-ed volleyball accord
ing to Overin. Overin stated that college ,students are not eligible
unless they are a Wayne graduate due to the small facilities.

Sports Briels--'-----..,...".,
i

Basketball practice sched,He
WAYNE-Boys and girls in grades 3-6 willi begin basketball practice

at the high school this Saturday, Ian. 6. Fro~ 9:30-1 0:45 a.m. girls in
gradesA·6 that are i~terested in playing basketball should plan on
registering and practicing. From 10:45-12 no~n boys in. grades three
and four should come and register and practice and from 12:30

,1 :45 p.m. boys in grades five and six should register"and practice.
! The schedule will remain 'constant th(ough out February. The
'practices will be tutored by the Wayne high coaches and players.
Sponsored and financed by the Wayne City Rec Board.

Winside J downed

The Lady Trojans of Wakefield
were defeated 46-31 in first round
action of the Pender Post Holiday
Tournament by Emerson-Hubbard
Thursday night. Ellie Studer's club
played the defending Class C state
champs fairly even except for a 16
7 differential in the second quar
ter.

The Trojans trailed 26-15 at the
break. Lisa Anderson led all Wake
field scorers with 10 points' while
Lisa Blecke added seven and Cathi
Larson, five. ~risten Miller was next
in line with four while Sarah Salmon
added three. Wendy Kratke
rounded out the scoring with two
points.

Both teams finished even in the

Trojan gals lose

The Winside Wildcat boys bas· 11. Matt Brogren was credited
_ketball team-is--still,-in~sear-Eh-of-----wtth-six-l'0ints-and·john--Harrcock

their first win of the 1989·90 sea· netted four. Tad Behmer and
son after being ha~ded a 68-40 James Painter rounded out the
loss in Beemer Friday night. Head scoring with three and two points
coach Randy Geier witnessed his respectively.
team playa solid first half and The Wildcats were out re·
trailed by only three at the inter· bounded by a slim margin at~

--m1ssion-at--Y.r--2Z-but-that'sWnen---~anayPrince'hauling down
the bottom fell out for the Wild· eight caroms before fouling out.
cats. Cory Jensen hauled down seven

"Our leading scorer and re- rebounds. Winside connected on
bounder in Randy Prince fOlrled out 14 of 27 free th"ii1Ws.
mid way through the third quar· ~ The winles;JNildcats will host
ter," Geier said. "Beemer, r.eally Wakefield this Friday night in a girl-
started pressuring us and we com- boy double header. Incidentally,
mitted a lot of turnovers." the injured Mark Brugger may be

Winside turned the ball over 31 able to return to the Wildcats
times in the game compared to 11 schedule as early. as February ac-
by Beemer. Randy Prince led all cording to Geier. It depends on his
Wildcats in scoring with 14 points rehabilitation of a scoped knee in
while Cory Jensen followed with which cartilage was removed.

Photography: Kevin htersOfl

TODD ERWIN' plays air tight defense agalnst-Plerce'sC::had
Buckendahl In NENAC action Friday night In Laurel.

MATT FELBER keyed a Laurel rally In the third quarter
with two 3-polnters. He had· three for the game.

boards with 11 rebounds while
Jennifer -Hammer and Liz Reeg had
nine each.

In the turnover category there
was plenty of action as Wayne suf
fered 22 turnovers and Laurel was
forced into 24. Both teams con
nected on 50 percent of their
shots from the free throw line with
Wayne hitting eight of 16 and
Laurel hitting six of 12.

Heather Thomas led the Bears
in scoring with 11 points while Bree
B~bee, Amy Newton and Stacy
Nixon had three each. Tina
Granquist, Amy Peters, Amy Adkins
and Sherri McCorkindale all
notched two points apiece.

'I thought we did a good job of
hofding the scoring down on Amy
Adkins and Sherri McCorkindale,'
Uhing said. "Laurel did a nice job of
getting the ball to their post and
she responded with 11 points.'

In the junior varsity contes, lau
rel defeated Wayne by a 29-17
count despite six points and five
rebounds by Tammy Geiger'.

The score was tied at 15 after
the first period but Pierce main'
tained" a three point advantage at
the break, 32-29. Laurel out scored
the' 8lue, jays 19·18 in the third
quarter and 20-16 "in the final
stanza~, ,

john ,Schutte led the Bears with
,20 points but his, performancewas-'
over shadowed by Pierce's Todd
Koehler who drained the nets for
35 points. Schutte however, plays
many roles ina basketball game
and rebounding is one of his
forte's. The 6-5 senior hauled down
17 rebounds and had two steals to
go atong with his 20 points,

Todd Erwin followed Schutte's
performance with 16 peirits of his
own and Troy Twohig finished with
12. Matt Felber added nine points
on three 3-pointer's, two of which
came in the' third quarter which
put Laurel on top. _

Shawn Arens added five points
while Bruce Haisch, Chad Van·
Cleave, and Matt jonas all had two.
Laurel out rebounded Pierce by a
32-26 margin. The Bears suffered
17 turnovers which is too many

according'to Hrabik while' Pierce
was only forced into 11 turnovers.

Todd Erwin and Matt jonas each
recorded six, assists in the game
and Todd Erwin blocked a'shot. "It
wasn't one of our best games,"
Hrabik said. "But you can.'t take
anything away from Pierce. Their
defense stymied us in the first half:

Hrabik howevt:r, was proud of
the way his squad kept fight"lng
back until they won the game.

~aurel~scapes d~feat,

The Wayne Lady Blue Devils
·sprinted to a 20~3 lead after one
quarter of play and never looked
back enroute to a 49-28 victory

:over Laurel in Laurel Thursday
night. The' win was the fourth in
the last five games for Marlene
Uhing's team.

'We had a real good firstquar
ter," Uhing said. "We got out to a
big lead on the basis of a good
defense and just because we
matched up, well with them:
Wayne held a commanding 28-9
lead at the break.

Teresa Ellis led all Wayne scorers
with 17 points while Heidi Reeg
followed with 14. Jennifer Hammer
was next with six and Liz Reeg fol
lowed with five. Stephanie Kloster
finished with four points while Amy
Tiedtke and Danielle Nelson
rounded out the attack with two
and one point respectively,

, '''"-'Th-"illue-Devils held a com·
manding advantage on the boards
with a 43-25 advantage. Heidi
Reeg was the catalyst on the

" With 17 seconds remaining the
Bea-rs called' bime out to set up a
play. The play did not "work ac
cording" to Hrabikbut some how
Matt Jonas got the ball to john
Schutte with' less than .five seconds

· remaining and' Schutte' was' ham·
m~red and sent to the line where
the. game' would be won or the
extra period would" be forced. With'
jus-t~ one second on' 'the' clock,
Pierce had nothing but a despera
tion attempt at the buzzer which
fell short.

lIFor some reason we have a
tendency to bring out the best in
our: - opponent's,1I Hrabik said.
·pierce cam'e, in with only one loss
in the conference" and they defi.
nitely came in here looking for a
win." '

Wayne girls hand
Laurel, 49-28 loss

""Mark Hrabik'sLaurel Bears es
capelHriday night's gamiin Laurel

,a"gainst NENACfoePier~e by a
-whisker as John Schutte stepped to
the free throw line with one" sec;

· ondlefI in regulation arid canned
t\(\lo free throws to "give the fifth
"r~ted Bears a 68·66 victory and an
8·1 record. '

, 'Pierceledby as many as seven
'points in'" at least three different
~i~uat.ions duriJ:j9 the, second .and
third quarters but the, Bears never
gave up~' liThe score was ti,ed up at
66,with 1:30 left ,in. reguliition,'

--Wrabilullid· 'We decided to stall it
out and go for the ,last shot. We'
felt that we would either win the
game on the last shot or we would
go,ta-over time." '.

, Wilso.n return spoiled by loss
--- ........... - ..........~~~,

LOCATION
These Tracls Lie Immediately North'andon the N~rth Edge of the City of Wake·

field, NebraSka. .

SUMMARIZED LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Par.ceJNo.l:Part-ott;otsl<l;-l'" 16.-17. 18 & 19 in the Subdivision of the NE'l.

and Part of E'·" of NE',., Called Tax Lot 11. All in Section 32, Township 27
North, Range 5, East of the 6th PM, Containing 61.17 Assessed Acres, More or
Less.

Parcel No.2: SE'l. of Section 29, Township 27 North, Range 5. East of the 6th
PM, Containing 155.18 Assessed Acres. More or Less,

2 Parcels of Ground
Held By the Estate of William R. Driskell

FOR ADDITIONAL INFO~MATIONSEE Op WRITE I

Thomas McClain, VPSTO . Patrick G.' Rog~~~
State Nationa! Bank &Trust Co., P.R. AttorneYi

'-.,Wayne,-NebJaska 68787 Box 8, Ranaolph,NE ,68771
402-375-1130 402-337.080~

Personal Representative's

LAND SALE

~~~~TERMS-oFSALE .
15% Cash to Be-PaiiHtn-JJay-uf'Saleand Balance Upon Confirmation of Sale By

theCollrCand Delivery of-Deed. ,The Personal. RepresentaHve~i}1Furnish
Title Insurance Showing Merchantable Titl~fuWiIlBe Held'Open at Least
One Hour. Said Premises Will Be Sold with the 1989 and Prior Real Estale

, Taxes Paid. Possession. of the Above Real Estate to Be Given to the Successful
Bidder on Confirmation and Closing. Premises Ma)' Be Offered in Parcels or
Comhinati.ons of lhe Same.>

Frida_y_,.Jan_.~9-,_I99-0-
.. at 2:30 o'c'ock PM

Pursuant to the Order of the County Court of Dixon County,
Nebraska~ State National Bank and Trust Company, Successor
Personal Representative, will sell at Pl,Iblic Auction to the highest
bidder for cash at Wakefield Senior Citizen Center, 403 Johnson St.,

Wakefield, Nebraska on

"Wilson's mobility was affected
on defense," Aggers said. "But on
offense his strength on going to
the hoop was there and thus he
was fouled a lat." Wayne State was
out rebounded by a 41 ·29 margin
and the Wildcats suffered 18
turnovers in the game compared
to just 10 for SW Baptist.

With the three' players lost to
academic ineligibility, Aggers had
to recall freshman Jason Bangs to
the squad. Bangs, 6-4, is from
Gienwood, Iowa. "In all my 18 years
as a coach, I've never seen
anything like.what's happened to
our team this year," Aggers said.
Injuries and academics ,have taken
its toll on the 89·90 Wildcats to
this point.

jumped out to a 42-23 lead at the
intermission. Wilson incidentally,
scored 26 points in his return which
led all Wildcats in scoring. Steve
Dunbar was the only other Wayne
State player in double figures with
10 points an'd Eric Priebe added
eight.

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETE OF THE-WEEK

TERESA ELLIS
Ellis was a major
con tributer in lead
ing the Wayne girls
to a third place fin·
ish in the Great
Northeast Nebraska
Sl10qt Outla_sJ week
at Wayne State· Col
lege.For her efforts,
Ellis was voted as
Captain of the ,AII
Tournament Team.TERESA ELLIS

Sponsored by: .. ,

.WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
219MAI~ STREET WAYNE 375:3213

"

semester while rehabilitating his
knee from the major surgery he
had last5.ummer.

At any rate, gone from the
Wildcat squad this semester are
Mike Rombout, and transfer stu~

dents Melvin Nunn and Tony Hill.
The Wildcats stili had to contend
with the opponent which was
South West Baptist from the Mis
souri Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference and they came into the
game with a perfect 10-0 recorg.

'SW Baptist is one of the three
favorites to win the MIAC this
year," Aggers said. ~They are a
good NCAA Division II team and
they simply took it to us: SW Bap
tist handed the Wildcats a 90-55
set back which dropped WSC's
record to 4-10 on the season."

'Getting Marques back is a big
plus for our program," Aggers said.
"But losing those three players re
ally hurts us and it forces us to start
allover again, 'like it's October 15."

Aggers noted that SW Baptist's
team speed ~nd qUickness was an
advantage for the visitors as they

". The Wayne State Wildcat
:-·.c.~gers began second semester
,'-pI.~yThursday night in the friendly
't tonfines of Rice Auditorium but

something was missing from the
\;"~'. Wildca,ts. In fact, three starters
':'iJJrorn the tirst semester were gone

}nd will be gone for the rest of the
':.>sJ~r.ne'ster due to academic ineligi-
::.bliity. .

~)-.c That may have somewhat
~poiled the return of one of the

,;"nations leading rebounders and
, scorers from a year ago in Marques
;'Wilson, Wilson sat out the first

Allen girls
lose to
Walthill in
first-round

Lori Koester's Lady Eagles of
Allen fell on hard times Thursday
night in first round action of the
Ponca post .holiday tournament.
J\lJen fell to Walthill by a convincing
64·39 margin.

~.. "We didn't ge~ off -to 'a really
,:" good start," Ko~ster said. "Our

center. Stephanie Carlson suffered
a sprained ankle and was unable to
continue play. Then early, in' the
third quarter we lost Denise Boyle

· and Robin Schro,eder with their
fifth f~u Is/

.,,:" Allen trailed. 21-12: .afierone
quarter of play arid 31-11 at the

" break. Cindy Chase .Ied all Allen
s~orers wIth ,18 points while Alyssa
McGrath added seven. Lisa Sullivan
c-am¢ '·off the bench', to' score, six
points and freshman Heather
S,achau added' four. ~enis'e Boyle
and Robin Schroedl!reach netted
two ·points. '...'

" Ag~in the Eagles suffered, a lot
of turnovers .but Koester didn't feel

, that. the press is what ~aused

~, them.'1 thought. we. handled the
.i?,'4>l'essure well;' Kc:>es,er said. 'We

just had a lot of bad: passes;'



Winside ups _mark to 5-2
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Eleven of thirteen Wayne Jarsity
wrestlers were victoriousTh~rsday

night ,as Wayne, upped Its ' dual
record .to 3-0 on' the s~ason-with a
co~vincing .57--12 _~.in., over: Vadi w

tionally strong Creighton in Wayne.
The evening began with three

4', junior, varsity matches with, Matt
Rise losing by pin atl19, Ibs.; and,
BrIan Gamble losing by pin at 135
Ibs.Brian Ruhr,tied his man at 2-2
in the 152 lb. category.

Randy, Johnson' and Brent c:;am
ble were slated to wrestle ,at 103
and 112 Ibs.,· respectively but both
received forfeits to give Wayne a
quick 12-0 ,lead. Mike DeNaeyer
won by Technical Fall over Tyson
Fulton at 119 Ibs. and EriG' Cole
decisio'ned'Shawn Walden, 5-2 at
1251bs.

Trevor. Wehrer was pinned in

the ,130 lb. match with Cory
Adams in a match, that lasted just
1:27. Chris lankepickedup the
momentum at 135 Ibs: with a 62
second pin of Bryon Wintz: Greg
DeNaey~r did likewise at140 Ibs.
to, Todd Zimmerer in 5:30. Jason,
Fink won, by decision over Scott
Wortman; 13-1 in the 145 ib

. match and' Jesse Brodersen made
short work of, Kurt McKay in the
152 Ibmatch with 'a pin in 3:36 of
the match.

Cory wieseler decisioned Brent
Kummer ,by a 5-.4 margin in the
160 lb., category while' Dwaine
Junck suffered a pin to Gene Zim
merer in 59 seconds. Jason
Ehrhardt pinned Randy Wagner in
4:43 of his 189 lb. match and Matt
Bruggeman made,short work of
Pat Hasenpflug as he won, by pin in

36 seconds of the 'heavyweight di-
vision. ' :

"It's, nic,e to g~t a" big win over a
team that is traditionally strong in
wrestling," Wayne nead coach
John M'urtaugh said.~I'm alway~ a
little, concerned about that first
meet after Christmas' because of
the long lay 6ff but I think our kids
wrestled very:well. We were a little
rusty in some places but tnat's to
be expected. Overall, I, was
pleased with 9ur performance."

Jason Ehrhardt remains unde
feated on the year at '12-0 while
three wrestlers sport just one loss.
Mike, DeNaeyer is 12-,1 while, Chris
Janke is 11-L Matt Bruggeman is
10-l while. Eric eole is 10-4 and
Greg DeNaeyer is 8-4.

Wayne will travel to South Sioux
in .dual action this Tuesday.

116 ,West lst

Phone 375-1130
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City Leag·ue
WON LOST

, 0
, 0
3 1
3 1
3 1
3 1
1 3
1 3
1 3
1 3
o ,
o ,

City League
Ken SpJlltgerber, 213; Mark KleIn,
202; Dean Bllstein, 222; Ooug
Rose, 225; Mark Gansebom, 207;
Scott Brummond, 231-603; Darrell
Metzler. 216-232-705; RIc Barner,
220-232-223-675; Bryan Denklau,
210; Val Kienasf.'216·236-255; Er
win Baker, triplicate score, 168.

High scores: Darrell Metzler,
257; Val Kienast, 707; Pabst Blue
RIbbon; 1064-2935

Pabst Blue RIbbon
MelodeeLanes
K.P. Constr
Lueder's & Woods
Clarkson Service
Trio Travel
Black Knighl
Wayne Greenhouse
ElllngsonMotors
Wayne'VetsClub
L& B Farms
Pac·N-Save

Hits 'N Misses
WON LOST

, 0
3 1
3 1
2\,';1 '/;1
2 2
2 2
2 2
2 2
1"22','1
13
1 3
o ,

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Jan. 2, 21 senior

c1-tizens-bowled with the Clarei,ce 1•••••11I11II11I11II...
May team defeating the -btfo--a-afer-- --..,--
team, 4543-4476. High series and
games were bowled by: Richard Car
man, 548-201; Melvin Magnuson,
53000; John Dall, 520-205; Warren
Austin, 516-199; Winton Wallin,
507·181; Vern Harder, 475-170; Don

,--i;~~~ll~-;t~?k~g~:~:t~~e;,~;;;
Harry Mills, 455,180;' Charles
Denesla, 449·190; Jim 5turm,446'184; GRIESS
Myron Olson, 444·158. - -

~- '-IH:~rIoL
On Thursday, Jan. 4, 23 senior

citizens bowled: with the Roy Som
merfeld feam defeating the Cliff
Baker team, 5568-5428. High series
and games' we're bowled by lee
Tiefgen, 624-232; Don 5und, 546-]94;
Melvin Magnuson, 517·181; Norman "
Anderson, 51 ],]76; .John Dall,
508:200; Charles McDermott, 475-191 i
Win.!on Wallin, 462·]65; WIII"rd'
Wiltse, 458-158;': Richard Carman,
454-]60; Cfilt Baker; 450·]65; Harry
Mills, 444-154;' Roy Sommerfeld,
439·]52'Dale Gutshall, 438-]75; Duane
Creamer, 434-159.

Wednesday Night Ladies
Judy Milligan, 480; Addle
Jorgensen, 197·532; Carla Nelson,
182; Sandy Grone, 181-497; Nancy
Endicott, 187; Linda Gamble, 505;
Judy Mendel, 189; Judy Peters,
184; Judy Sorensen, 506; Wanda
Hoteldt. 509; Bonnie Mohlteld,
182-509; Sally Hammer, 186-480:
Nan~y Guill, 182; Ruth Erwin. 198;
VickI Skokan. 3'6-8-10 split; Ardle
Sommerfeld, 5-7 split

T.W.J. Feeds
BHI'sGW
Wayne Veterinary Clinic
Wayne Campus Shop
Wilson Seed
Grone Repair
Pat's Beauty Shop
MelodeeLanes
TheWindmil1
GreenvlewFarms
Pabst BlueRibbon
KTCH

" 0
3 1
21f2 1V2
]lh 21/;1

1 3
o ,

6 2
3 1
3 1

" 4'·'23lf2
, 4

-'l1--4-_~__, ,
4 ,

2 6
1'/26 1,'2

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

6 2
S 3
S, 3
5 3
5 3, ,, ,
, 4

3 S
3 S
2 6
2 6

Thursday Night Couples
Won Lost

High scores: Ooug Rose, 218-602;
Tom'S Body Shop, 574-1.667_

Community League
Doug Rose; 218·602; Mike Grosz,
213.

Community League
WON LOST

Tom's Body Shop
L&B Farms
Eagles
Hollywood·Video
T & C Electronrcs
Slxfy-Niners

High scores: Dick c.;Jrman, 224;
Arlene Ostendorf, 193; Carmen·
Ostrander-Schroeder, 754-2035.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Gerald Wittier, 211; Dale Belt,
200; Les Keenan, 240; R::::;! ~-e'.:.~.,

201; Skip Deck, 210; Bob Keating,
200; Ray Jacobsen, 200; Dave
Jaeger, 213; Mic Daehnke, 208;
Kim Baker, 207; Larry
Echtenkamp. 203; Brad Jones,
205; Bob Krueger, 245.

High scores: 80b Gustatson, 246;
Skip Deck, 573; 4th Jug I, 917; High scores:Judy Mendel.
Gerhold Concrete, 2679 204·571; Wilson Seed. 892-2551

DeKalb
Gerhold Concrete
MelodeeLanes
Commercial St. Bank
Wacker Farm Stare
Electrolux Sales,
4thJugi '
Ray's Locker
Logan Valley Imp
4thJugii
Windmili__
Golden Sun

carman·Ostrander·
Schroeder

Helfhold-Kinslow-Sturm
Spahr-Rahn
Stipp-Twite

-Johs·Maler-Sever
Bllsteln-Friends
Hansen·LuU
Metz-Hansen
Austln·Brown
Fuelberth-Li

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Thursday Night Couples
Dick Canrra-l'l,'"2'Z4; Herb Hansen,
202; Ron Brown, 200; Joclell Bull,
193; ArleneOsfendorl, 193-191-S26;

. Laura Bltstein, 187; Maxine Twite,
482;, De~n BUstein, 5-7 and 5-10

-spl1ts;-- -

MEMBERS OF THE eighth grade girls basketball team this year under the direction of Jill
Klaver Include from back row left to right: Sarah Witkowski, Twlla Schindler, Sarah
Hampton, Audra Sievers, Kerry McCue, and head coach Jill Klaver. Front row left to
right: Claire Rasmussen, Krls Summerfield, Taml Schluns and Christina Schmitz.

MEMBERS OF THE seventh grade girls basketball team this year .under the direction of
Jill Klaver Include from back row left to right: Angle Hudson, student manager, Kristen
Hurlbert, Carrie Fink, Amy Ehrhardt and Krlstle Hall. Frontrowleft to.rlght: Heather
Nichols, Melodee Lage~-MollyMelena, Jenny Thompson, and Jenny Nelson.

Rod Greve, Doug Stanton, Matt
Krusemark and Matt Tappe all
netted two points each.

Wakefield held a huge advan
tage in the rebound department
with a 46-19 difference led by
Tony Krusemark with 12 caroms.
Mark Johnson hauled down seven
rebounds and Andy McQuistan was
credited with four.

Wakefield suffered 16 turnovers
in the game while Homer was
forced into 23.

Winside suffered 22 turnovers in
the contest while Beemer took
good care of the basketball and
suffered just eight turnovers. "We
had too many turr].Overs in the
game," Giesselm'ann said.
"However, I think that the lay' off
from the Christmas break had
someltling todo with tllat.." ..

year." Matt Tappe scored just two
points in the game but Eaton
praised his defense and passing.
"Matt played very well," Eaton said.
'50 did Chris Loofe who had his
best game of the year running the
offense."

Ten Trojans hit the, scor"tng col
umn led by Tony Krusemark·with
21 points. Andy McQuistan netted
11 while Mark Johnson and An
thony Brown scored eight each.
~hris loofe poured in seven points
and Keith Wenstrand netted six.

mThe State National Bank
" ..•.. ' and Trust Company, '. ' '
.. ' .', '..'. Wayne,NE 68,787 e402/375-1130 e Member FDIC "

" '. .... ".' .' Main Bank 116 West,lst • Drive-In Bank 10th & 'Main .

'SCHOOL DISTRICT 25
KINDERGARTEN-EIGHTH GRADES

Teachel'.:..-Kathy--McCormick
-------

Front, ··fromleft: Kati~.salmon!Ulnd-Amy·Hat~,~~.k~-;;",
Jayme' Bargt1olz~-'Andrea Kay, James Salmons, Kim
Hattig, Kim Salmons and Kathy Lubberstedt. '

Trojans defeat Homer by 33
The Wakefield Trojans ad

vanced t~e"tr record to 8·1 with a
sound 69-36 thrashing of Homer in
the first round of the Pender Tour
nament Thursday night. Paul
Eaton's Trojans jumped out to 'a
16-4 lead after one quarter 01 play
and never looked back as they 'had
more points at intermission than
Homer had in the whole ball

. game.
'We piayed pretty well," Eaton

s'aid., "That was as good a first half
of basketball as we've played all
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_ The Winside. girls basketball The Wildcats led by a 10-6
team ,hosted Beemer Thursday margin after one quarter of play
night and it marked the first game and by intermission the lead had
that Kelly Pichler played in. Pichler grown to seven at 27-20. Beemer
was nursing an injury during the first ciosedthe gap to six by the third
part of the season, but coach Paul quarter's end and the visitors actu-
Giesselmann is glad to have her ally out scored Winside by a 23-19

, healthy again. count in the second half.
\ 'With Kelly in the line up it gives Jenny JacObsen led all scorers
':--~rllole deptli arrd:rrr()-re~oTJt----si"de -----with 23 points. J-errny-trnct--annice-
I shpoting," Giesselniann said._ Kelly game," Giesselmann said. -"She was Winside' was 12-25 from the

played her first basketball game in 9-14 from the field and 5-8 from free throw line and Beemer had a
a Winside uniform because last the free throw line." Wendy Rabe dismal performance from the
year she played for Palmer high followed with seven points but the charity stripe connecting on just
school. She also played volleyball 6-0 sophomore was a force on the nine of 30 attempts. "This was a

-for the Wildcats this SeasQUJnl.- b"Q..ar~~ng down a team----high~_good_w~n-for-us;.!!.-Cie-s-s.elmann-said-,.-

At any rate, Winside advanced 16 rebounds which led Winside to "It starts off the new year the right
its record to 5-2 on the season 'a 56-49 advantage on the boards. way."
with a 46-43 win over the Lady Kelly Pi.chler had six points and Giesseimann felt that April
Bobcats of Beemer. "We never Tinia Hartmann netted four. Jenni Thies, Doree Brogren and Shawn
trailed in the game," Giesselmann Topp also notched four points and Janke did an excellent job of com-
said,. "We were up by as many as rounding out the scoring attack jng off the bench and relieving the
nine points twice in the game but was April Thies with two points. starters during the different parts
we just couldn't put them away." Jenni Topp hauled down seven of the game. "Those three came

Giesselmann said that Beemer is rebounds and Jenny Jacobsen had up with som~ key rebounds down
a better team than their dismal six caroms to her credit which the stretch in the fourth quarter
record would indicate. "They are a aided in the ,victory. Tinia Hart- which sealed the victory for us,"
very quick team," Giesselmann said. mann did a fine job of running the Giesselmann said.
"We played good intense defense offense according to Giesselmann Next up for the Wildcats is a
though and I think that was the and the senior point guard finished home contest with Wakefield this
difference." with nine assists. Friday.



Marriage licenses
Jerry E. Dickens, Jr. of Allen, and

Deanna L. Schmidt, Allen.
Robert M. Rose, North Platte

and Susan I. Stout, North Platte.

Correction
In the most recent Courthouse

report, in Criminal dispositions, it
should have been reported: Robert
Hank, Carroll, theft by deception.
D·lsm·lssed.

Criminal .flilngscc~ ~

Lee' Ec .Foote,. Wayne, .speeding
and Or~gwhile under the influ·
ence of ilicohollc liquor.

Clari~e ': A. Hangman, ~autel,
theft by!shopllfting.

George C. Hammond,Wayne,
non~resipent ope,rating, motor vee
hide. "'ithouth having complied
with laws .of state of residence.

Scott:! K. Hinrkh, Pender, 'failure
to stop ~ollowing~ccidentinvolving

properl:}\' damage.
Dfi!nnis G. Donaldson, Laurel,

speeding, willful reckless driving,
operatin'g- motor -vehicle to avoid
arrest, ,violation of, employment
driving perniit.

Janice M. Thomsen, Wayne,
theft bY' deception~'~
, Jean A. Verbik, Wayne, theft by

receiving stolen property.

Dec. 29~ Michael L. and Susan
J. Sherry to Bryan D. and Merriby L.
Tomasek,Lot 7, part of Lot 8, Blk.
15, Original Hoskins. DS $58.50.

Jan. 2 - Robert C and Harriet
A. Pancoast to Dale E. and Susan R.
Hansen, SW 1/4 of 17·25·5. DS
$174.

Ian. 2 - Galen A. ana Diane
Anderson to Earl and Esther
Anderson, SE 1/4 of 7·26·1. DS
$181.50.

Jan. 3 - Reginald V. Boothe
etal to Staab, Ine., part of N 1'2 of
18·26-4. DS $210.

·Small Claim filings
Charlie's Refrigeration, Wayne,

plaintiff, against Mike Jones, Belle·
vue, $75, water softener rental.

Douglas Neison, Wayne, plain.
tiff, against Robert Thompson, PiI·
ger, $815,Jor rent and cleaning.

Real estate
Dec. 22 - David J. Hasebroock,

personal'representative, to Thomas
R. and Cynthia S. Schmitz. Lot 7,
Blk. 9" Crawford and Brown's Addi·
tion to Wayne. DS $19.50.

Dee. 22 - First National Bank
of Wayne to City of Wayhe, part of
S 1/2 of NW 1/4 of 18·26·4. DS
exempt.

, Dee. 2 7 ~ Robert L. and Mary
E. Bower to Kelvin M. and Mary L.
Posvar, part of Lot ~, Blk. 9, Britton
and Bressler Addition, to Wayne.
DS $49.50.

·Dec. 27 - Flavia F. Sherry to
Dale A. and Sarah R. Roland, Lot 4,
N 1/2 of Lot 5, Blk. 3, John Lakes
Addition to Wayne. DS $58.50.

Dee. 27 - Flavia F. Sherry to
Gaylen H. and Nancy L. Kamrath,
Lot 3 and S 1/2,. of Lot 2, John
Lakes, Addition c:\5t Wayne. DS
$34.50.

Civil Claim dispositions
Keith A. Adams, Assignee,

plaintiff, against Lee Foote,
Wayne,$295.35. Dismissed.

Criminal dispositions
Kenneth M. Loschen, Wayne,

theft by deception. Found not
guilty.

Laurie L. Balmer, Wayne, issuing
bad check. Dismissed.

Kristina L. Kelly, Ankeny, Iowa,
operating motor vehicle d-uring
suspension or revocation, no valid
registration, no proof of insurance.
Fined $50 and license suspended
for one year.

Donavan M. Meier, second de
gree criminal trespassing. Fined
$50.

Patricia A. Gubbels, Wayne, mi
nor in possession. Fined $200.

Steven W. Gurney, Wayne, mi~

nor·1n possession. Fined ,$200.
Ross. B. Cogdill, Chadron, four

counts of theft by uniawful taking
and false reporting. Fined $500
and must make restitution of
$3,017.95 by Feb. 15, 1990.

Stacy J. Milligan, Carroll, criminal
mischief. Fined $50.

Elwood L. Pilger, Jr., Carroll,
criminal m·lsch·lef. Fined $50.

Brian Oberhelman, Carroll,
driving while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor (third offense).
Sentenced to Wayne County Jali
for three months, fined $500 and
driver privileges are suspended for
15 years. Charge of operating mo
tor vehicle during suspension or
revocation was dism·lssed.

Wayne County' COllrt;"...-__
!

during the event. Proceeds will go
towards the Legion's building fund.
Members are still working on a
grantfor the building project.

The ne)(t regular meeting will
be Feb. 6 at 8 p.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Jan. 8: Board of edu
cation meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Ian. 11: Wrestling at
Howells, Stanton an~ WiAside, 6:30
p.m.

hours of Greeley. They also visited
her parents, the John Kuderas of
Greeley, and her brother and fam~

i1y, the Barry Kuderas of Windsor.
They returned home Jan. 2.

The George Wittlers, the
Arnoid Wittlers, the Harold Wit
tIers and Carl Mann went to Fair
bury Jan. 2 to attend funeral ser~

vices for Ed Wittler of Fairbury. He
was a brother of George and
Arnold.

Friday, Jan. 12: ACT registration
deadline; basketball, Wakefielcj at
Winside. Girls at 4:30 and 6:15
p.m., and boys at5 and Ii p.m.

Saturday, Ian. 13: Wrestiing
tourney at Battle Creek, 11 a.m.

The Harold Brudigans, accom·
panied by Mrs. Marie Rathman of
Norfolk, went to Colorado Dec.
29. Mrs. Rathman visited her son
and family, the Russeli Rathmans at
Fort Morgan, and· the Brudigans
were guests in the home of her
sister and family, the Larry Cole-

Wisner, were Friday evening sup~

per guests in the Behmer home
and Tom accom panied them
home.

3 for weigh.ins. The group read
and discussed a newspa_per article,
entitled "bieters - Be Nice to
Yourseif."

The next meeting will be Jan.
10 at Marian Iversen's -for a weigh~

in and post Christmas party.
Persons who would like addi

tional information about the group
are asked to call 286-4425.
AMERICAN LEGION

Fifteen members of the Winside
Roy Reed American Legion Post
252 met Jan. 2 with Commander
Dean Mann presiding.

The group discussed their an
nual Legion Stag Night which will
be held Jan. 27, beginning at 7:30
p.m. A shot gun will be given away

Mrs. Anna Mae Fitch of Gordon
and her daughter, Marsha Weaver
of Beulah, Colo., were Dec. 30-31
guests in the Emil Gutzman home.

Supper guests Dee. 29 in the
Richard Krause home were Chris
and Angie Krause of Missoula,
Mont., the Fritz Krauses of Norfolk
and the Gilbert Krauses of Hoskins.

Tom -Behmer, Wisne~, spent
(Jee. 28·29 with his grandparents,

- the Vernon Behmer<. The Tim
Kaufmanns, Brooke and Beau,

KARD KLUB
All members of the No Name

Kard Klub met Dee. 30 in the Mike

Hoskins News _
Mrs, Hilda Thomas
Sf>S-4S69

Schwedhelm home for a coopera·
EXERC!SE CLAS~ .. tive Christmas supper. Following

_~_-A..wlOter_"xerclSe.dass.w'lI:begln~supper; memb'ers"exch-angedgifts
Tuesday, Ja~. 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the and played pitch. Prizes were won
WinSide Elementary School mul.tl' by Bob and Lynn Wacker, Dwight
purpo~e room. Instruct~rs are..Rlta Oberle and Dianne Jaeger.
Magwlreand Marysa BleICh. The next meeting will be Jan.

Classes will be held twice a 27 in the Rod Deck home.
week, on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, for six weeks. Cost is $1 WE~ELOS . .
per person· per night and partici. Rita Mag"lre met Jan. 3 With
pants may attend. all or as many four Webelos Cub Scouts. They
classes as they wish. worked on their ready ".lan~first aid

The class is being sponsored by lesson. Shaun Magw"e served
the Winside school and the Win. treats. ..
side advisory council. The n.ext meeting will be Ja~.

10 folioWiDg'school. Bryan Deck Will
bring treats. '
TOPS

Members of Tops 589 met Jan.

Christmas Day guests in the
Vernon Behmer home were the
Tom Prussas and the Lon Chris·
tiansens of Central City, Rick and
Ryan Jacobs of Howells, and Mrs.

-- Irene Fletcher, the Richard
Behmer family and the Jon
Behmer family. of Hoskins. The
Richard Behmers were honored

'- ..~~-w-rth-a- specialcaKe-torilieir-201H
wedding anniversary.

--Winside-News, ------ _
Dianne Jaeger
Z86-4S04

"_~__~_Car~QU,News .........--=--=~=..-..=-+,-===== .;.....;;;.__
Mr.•.Edward Fork
S8N8Z7

8 afternoon ofcardsand Mrs..Ron Mrs. John Bowers read GeOrge .Jorgensen' h0l'lle were the . William M. Thomas, Yutan,
PRESBYTERIANlA/OMEN Sebade, lI'N,will take blood .,.,.,s~ "Christmas I, is- Over,". "Christmas Steve Jorgensen family, JoIlayne,. speeding, $50; William H. Dew,

• ~__~~P~res~.~b~yte~.~ri~an~.~w~o~m:;e~n~'mh:::et;'·'·~Ja;n~·Ei3;,,-~s;'lu;;;re~.;refa~d~in~g~s~.-.-,-~~~-:-~~~c~ai.r~d~s·Io'.'~a~nTd~,Sl'~Sh~0~v~e~r"rn~9L'..::s"n,,:o'!w.,,~a_~S~h~a~n~eMMmi~lI~ig~arn~~rthe,-,-wa~ed~,Deb. a K.
~ following • dinner in the ~hurdl PITCII' CLUB Strenuous Iask." Troy Milligans ant! Jennifer, Laurel, Ferguson, Wayne, improper park.

fell<!wship hall with 10 attending; Members of the Pitch. Club had The group revealed se~ret .sis. the LaVerle Hocksteins and Kari, ing, $5; Lute" P. arees, Wymore,
Mrs. Milton" Owens was. :coffee supper out in Wayne on New ters and drew, names '(for the com· Chad Billheimer and the Jess Milli· following too .c1osely, .$25; Debra
chairman and co'nducted the busi· Year's Eve and. then went to the ing year. M~s. Ray Roberts and Mrs. gans and Stacy. Joining the group K. Ferguson, Wayne,' improper
ness meeting. Clair Swanson home' for .cards. Merton lones received card prizes'; in the afternoon were'. Lynelle parking, $5;' JoAnne L Johnson,

Mrs. Etta Fish.erreported em the .Prizes went to the Stan Hansens, Mrs. Roberts ",ill .be the Feb. 7 Fahrenholz, Wayne, Andrea Biil· Wayne, speeding, $30; Philip P.
las!meeting and Mrs .. ErwJn,Morrls Arnold Junek and /lArs. Edward Fork, hostess, ' heimer, who is in the Air Force and Beeson, Wimberiy, Te,xas, speed.
read the treasurer's.report. Eight The Stan Hansens willihos!the home on leave from Illinois, 'and ing, $100; Ann M. Hanser, Wayne,
menibersanswered .roll call with next meeting ,on Jan., 26. ',_,~ New Year's weekend guests in ClaYton Gredge of Randolph. speeding, $50; Tina Bennett,
",hat 'they like to ..do most with LIBRARY BOARD the Martin: Hanse" home were The Don Leitings Colorado Wayne, improper parking, $5;

¥' their leisure time. Carroll PUbl,ic Library.. board their. childreh, the Norm Sacks and .' .' ." . . Rober.t J. Carper, Bellevue, speed.
Mrs •. Keith Owens, program members met Dec. 30 with all the Tom ~rennanfamily, all' of Spnngs, Colo., spent Chnstmas~n ing, $30; Charles J. Becker, Hart.

chairman, distributed new year. members present. Attending were Omaha, the' Clint Van Winkle fam. the Leonard Halleen ~ome. Jan ington,speeding,$100; .David D.
books and introduced the lessons Mrs. Arthur Coo.k, president; Mrs. i1y of, DeWitt, the Jerry Van Bib. Halleen of Colorado. Springs ca~e Broders, Wayne, .speeding, $30;
for the new year which will be 'Alice Wagner, secretary.treasurer; bers,. Linc~ln,_tbe-"Gary Hansen the week,before Chnstmas and ""II Billy W: Hansard, Wayne, flO
taken from First Peter. . Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs. Clarence family, Verdigre, and Dallas r~w~n to C.oiorado On Jan. 8 after operator's license, $50; Mawanda

Quiits for missions were dis· Morris and librarian Mrs.. Dorothy Hansen. VISiting wl.th her parents, the M. Kitto, Penrose, ColoradO,
cussed and the society will make Isom." The Cliff Bethunes, Carroll, went Leonard Halleens. , ,speeding,$50; Byron C Stanley,
three quilts to be sent to hospitals Magazines' which have been .or· to Creighton Dec. 31 where they Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins and Sioux City, speeding, $30; Ralph R.
in Africa. dered ,inc.lude the large pnnt attended lhe. 50th wedding Jeremy left Dec. 22 and went to Brown, Norfolk, speeding, $30;

Mrs. Erwin Morris. presented the Readers,Dlgests, Packof Fun and. anniversary .celebration for, her Phoenix, Ariz. where they visited Bradiey Clements, Tekamah, im·
lesson,entitled "New Year," and Woman's Day. A new book, "Back.? brother and wife the Victor Ebels their daughter, Tami, at the EI proper parking, $5; George L
Mrs. Tillie jones accompanied to. Books," also has been ordered. Mr and Mrs' Dick Kientz Seth Mauz Arabian Ranch. The group 5winney;'Woyne, speeding, $15;
group singing of 'We've a Story to Mrs. Arnold Junek donated the and Cheisie, G'rand Island,' were spent Christmas at Chino Valley in Paul R. Blaser, Norfolk, speeding,
Tell to the Nation." book "Old Curiosity Shop" by dinner and luncheon guests Dee. the home of Mrs. Jenkins' brother $50; Jeff J. Stonacer, Clarkson, im·

Honored for. their November Charles Dickens. 23 in the Don Harmer home. Mrs. and family, the, Leon Brings. Mr. proper passing,. $20; Lawrence
and December birthdays were Mrs. The ,board's' next meeting will Kientz is Don's niece. and Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Jeremy McGuire, Holstein, Iowa, improper
Keith, Owe'ns, Mrs. MOton ..Owens, b M h 31 and Tami, came home New Year's par~ing, dismissed; Richard L. Au·
Mrs. Tillie Jones and Mrs; Erwin e arc . Mrs. Alice Wagner went to Lin· Day. Tami will leave Jan. 8 for thier, Norfolk, speeding, $15;
Morris. HILLTOP LARKS coin Dee. 21 with her granddaugh. Kirksville, Mo., where she will at· Steve E.' Broer, Norfoik, speeding,

The next meeting will be Jan. Mrs. Darrell French was hostess ter and husband, the Gary Kaisers tend Nort,heast Missouri State $30;, Beverly J. Schroeder, Battle
17 following a noon cooperative to theHilltopLarks'Sociai Club on of Sioux City, and visited in the Coilege. . Creek, stop sign violation, $15;
dinner. Jan. 3. Attending were seven home of her daughter and family, The Jerry Fredricksens, Michelie, Verne H. Sievers, Wayne, speed.
SENIOR CITIZENS members and a guest, Mrs. Lennie Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marsh. She Annette and Scolt, went to ing, $15; James D. Blyth, Miami,

Eleven were present when' Car· Schmale. returned home Dee. 27. Bloomfield and spent Christmas Florida, speeding, $50; lames S.
roll senior citizens met New Year's Mrs." Ron'ald Rees conducted the The Steve Uthes, South Sioux with Mrs. Fredricksen's parents, the Campbell, Laurel, speeding, $30;
Day at the fire hal.1 for an after- business meeting and Mrs. Ed City, and the Lonnie Forks, Kim, Joey Johnsons. Gregory J. Mozer, Norfolk, speed-
noon of cards. Prizes went to Mrs. Schmale reported on the iast Jenny and Tammi, were dinner Barbara 5ampson, Raleigh, N. ing, $30; and David L. Koch,
Don Frink and M.arie Bring. A co· meeting. Members answered roll guests Dee. 31 in the Edward Fork C, and Leland Herman, Wayne, Columbus, speeding, $30.
operative lunch was served. call with ideas for roll call for the home. were dinner guests Dee. 31 in the

Mrs.. Don Frink will host the Jan. new year. Christmas dinner guests in the Joe Claybaugh home.

~75-2-
11:4 Main Wayne

FREE DEUVERT IN WATNE!
-Mi. -- , -,.- "'- ."'---":HE WAYNE HE _

COPY PAPER
JANUARY SPECIAL

$3.10
PER REAM

When Tou Buy 2 Or More Cases (20 Reams)

At Supe;ior Nebraska-the'
wholesale price of propane was 25
cents per gallon on Nov. 19. On
Dec. 19 the price was 65 cents per
gallon.

Exon said in his letter that
propane prices in Nebraska have
more than doubled within the past

Propane gas .

Exon wants sudden price hikes investigated
u.s. Senator Jim Exon (D·Nebr) six weeks. This comesata time Exon's letter toThornburgh said.. propane was 39.9 cents per gallon

--is-asking-the -Attorney-Gen,,-ra! to-Nebraska is'experlencing extreme . EXON NOTED that the price ?n Nov. 28. On Dee. 21 It was sell·
investigate tlie sudden price hikes cold temperatures. Propane users hikes have occurred. at the whole- Ing for 76.9 cents per gallon. .
in propane gas. have. little choice other than to pay sale level. Exon said both cOn· .At Reynolds, Nebraska the retail

"I ask that your office immedi· the sudden dramatic increased sumers and retail de~lers have. ex- price of propane gas was 36 cents
ately investigate on behalf of con· prices or, if they cannot afford to pressed concern to him about the per gallon on Nov. 1, 54 cents per
sumers these sudden propane price pay the big price jump, must do u!"falrness of the sudden price gallon on Dee. 18, 65 cents per
increases to determine if there are without. hikes. gallon on Dee. 20, and 79 cents
federal laws being violated.." Exon "While seasonal fluctuations are Exon has also contacted Ne- per gallon Dec. 21.
said in a letter to U.S. Attorney not unusual, this kind of sudden br~ska At~o;."."l.-~neral.. ~obert
General Richard Thornburgh. dramatic price gouging raises serio Spire regarding the pOSSIble Viola·

ous concerns whether the ma-rket ----no-nofsnn~·

is being unlawfully manipulated in According. to individuals who
violation of federal anti-trust laws have contacted Exon's office at
and price fixing prohibitions," Benedict, the retail price ,pf

CutTent YiefllCwrentRateCutTent YieldCutTent Rate

• Rate is for $5,000 deposit • Rate is for $10,000 deposit
• FREE unlimited check writing • Higher balances earn ~igher r~tes'---
• FREE letephone BiIlPay and ATM access ~ Unlimited in·office and ATM Withdrawals

FEATURES OF BOTHACCOUNTS
• FRE~personalized checks, travelers checks,

cashiers checks notary service and money orders
• Rates change w~ekly based Of) market cOilditi()ns
• Interest compounde<i monthly
• FDIG-insured

~·~I';~
!

HIGH INTEREST
PLUS EASY ACCESS·

SUPERCHECKlNG MONEYMARKETn

7.00% 7.23% 7 .500/0 7.76%

HILDA THOMAS
HOSKINS

CORRESPONDENT

Keeping in touch
with people and shar·

ing their interests is what
Hoskins correspondent Hilda

Thomas says makes her job in
teresting. Hilda, who began~-as--

neWs correspondent for The Wayne
Herald approximately 15 years ago, 5ays

5he also enjoys staying aware of commu
'nity activities and planned' future. events.

-As the Hoskins correspondent, Hilda's job
involves writing. the news of areah-ap
penings involVing individual5, organiza·

.,., tioR5andchUlcl:les, .and reporting on up
coming events iri-fne-Hoskin5-GOmmunJty;
Hilda work~d at Baber's Greenhouse in
Norfolk and seven 'Years at the Goodrich
Dairy Store in Norfolk. Before !that, she
was a school cook and also worked at a

--grocery store in Hoskins. Hilda re5idedon
a farm until. 1973 when she moved into
Hoskinsfollowing the death-of her hus
band Wayne. She enjoys spending time
with her family, including son Robert, eight
grandchildren· and 13great grandchildren. She.
also is active in her church and several commu-
nity clubs, enjoys doing hospital volunteer II[1\'
work and any kind of handwork, especially croch· Yy
eling and crafts. •. . .'. . ..... .' I

THE·WAYNE···HERAED
Aa~PllftollJOUlL"~for_thanUOy-1



-Farm Sales -Home Sales
.•Farm Management

l'IJ~!~ST

+
.AmeIicanRedCross

KATHOL

Give
anotherbirthday.

Give bIo.od,

----~,--n
The Wap.Harald, Moada:r, .raa. ..._

MAX
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, .Nebraska
375·4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'.General Contractor

'Commerclal ·Resldentlal
·Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

Electric. blanket safety
Inspect your, electric blanket

occasionally for' damage to the
wire elements. This is especially
important at the, beginning of the
heat.ing ,season.

Do not fold an electric blanket
back on itself. It can overheat and
cause a fire. ~Iso, for that' reason,
make_._s~re your electric blanket is
the top coVer on the bed.

The very old and the very young
may not be able to respond if an
electric blanket starts to overheat
them, so do not use these blankets
on them.

Fire safety ,tips
,

Here are four ,fire safety tips for Flames al1c:1 gas leaks , •.
january. . . v Don't lopk for gas leaks with a

cigarette'.Ii~hter,match,candleor
other openiflame light; you will be
sure·to find, them.. "

Fus,e uses.. i·-:, '
O,,"'t use make-shifts (like pen

nies) insteach,f proper fuses in your
electrical circuits. You will tum the
wiring of your entire home int9:a
fuse and when it blows, so may
your home, And don't save burned
out fuses; they are worthless.
Ash trash

When cleaning out, your fire
place or stove, do not dump hot
ashes into wooden boxes or bar
rels.The bQx, barrel and wherever
they are could turn into ashes.

Photogr.phy: Chuck Hac:kenmiller

pruning for firewood, wildlife habi
tat and summer fruits and berries
are difficult to attach dollar figures
on but are still greatly appreciated
by the owners. Windbreak planting

, for rural or urban areas can be de
signed to fit individual, city or
county wide needs.

For more information on wind
breaks in our area and how you
might qualify for financial assis
tance in establishing one, contact
the Soil Conservation Service at
7Q9 Providence Road, Wayne, Ne
braska.

If there is one draw back to a
windbreak, all parties agree upon
- it is time. It takes time to get a
tree and shrub planting started.
With better varieties, good weed
and grass control and some gen~

eral care that time lag, between
planting and reaping the wi'nd
stopping benefits, is becoming
shorter and shorter. Still some
trees ne~ at least 10 years before
they begin "paying back" the care
given them.

The secondary benefits also add
to a windbreaks value - selective

long term investing
shade and reduces wind velocities
that can cost producers extra feed
and waterlng dollars during tern·
perature extremes.

Those dollars saved mean
higher profits to costs ratios at
selling time. A well planned and
maintained windbreak can save
farmstead energy and protects the
soil from erosional' elements too.
The low costs for. purchasing,
planting and weeding trees com~

bined with USDA cost-sharing
make windbreaks a very good in~

vestment.

Graffiti
A.WAYNE COUNTY bridge two north and about four miles east of Wayne Is plastered with graffiti, some carrying mes
sages of profanity and vulgarity. Trash also lies on the banks of the creek.

Now is a good time for livestock
owners to evaluate and make
some long term decisions con
cerning the'lf operations. If opera~

tors decide to continue marketing
or producing livestock during the
winter and spring months they
should be thinking seriously about
a windbreak.

Confinement lots, building or
open pastures benefit greatly from
a tree or shrub planting on their
predominantly windward side. A
feedlot or' field windbreak traps
winter snow, provides summer

-----_-:.-._------

Windbreaks

HEIKES
, AUTOMbTIVE .SERVICE

...... MlnerR.,.'n
oW".Uc T' R.,.I~ .

••••1 1,.
oM H...,wneur, ce

o _' ..:-~...-.,, ..,1ii1i .--.,-

419 M.~n Str.,t , ~.yn.
. PHONE: 375·4385

-'
IMERGENCJ . '.. '....' .. 911
pOLICE . '.. 1 , . . . 375-2626
FIR~ ..... ,.,'j.," •••. CALL 375-1122,.
HOSPITAL.:.~ , ., . 375·_

Located In Vakoc
Bulldin,.& Home Center

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS
·~~-jfCCOONTS----

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne, NE 68787

(4021 375-4609

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, NE 68733

Phono,-4ll-2-695·2714
Jennlf... Kabrock ~

Nebr•• UcensH Appral....

D& DPEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt~: 1, Box 168
Phono 605-565·3101 or

712-277·5148

ISLLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
. ALLEN

, 00-
~~or ~35.2456-

Tired, of-Garbage.. Clutter from
Overturned Garbage Cans?

TWICE A WEEK PICKUP
II you have any problems, call

us at 375.2147

MRS'NY
SANITARY SERVICE

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

.110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

IF THINGS Go
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

316 Main

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all vour n..... call:

• 375.2696, .._II'" N.E. NEBRASKAMil.. INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let ........ect & MrVlo...... 1.._'...0. ••

Mlneshalt Mall· Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Dennis E. Otte
Ofllce: (402) 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

1-·f.!~ANQi~~ ••••••·•• p~I~."!·"g···.1
GEORGE PHELPS

Certilled Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

WINSIDE
286-4522

WACKER
FARM_

GARY BOEHLE & STEVEMUIR
Phone 375-2511

Wayne,~ Nebraska

Kelly is the daughter of Gary and Sa- Casey is the son of Robert and Janet
Tah Pichler of Rural Rout~ Winside. Dyer. He is a: senior at Wayne High
She is in her junior year at Winside School and will graduate in May with
High School. Kelly is an honor stu~ the Class of 1990. Casey has'earned
dent and a member of The National several academic honors throughout
Honor Society. Kelly is active in the high school. He is a world Herald
music department of Winside High Distinguished Scholar, Kiwanis
School, where she is a, member of Honor Student, Academic All-State
swing choir, concert choir, and band. Football selection for 1989, and a
She is active in the fine arts depart~ straight A Honor Roll student. Along
ment having participated in the One with academic excellence, Casey has
Act Play and also the All School Play. been elected to various leadership po~

Kelly'also participates 'in the athletic sitions in organizations he is active
program at Winside High. She. plays in. These positions include National
volley ball and has been'a starter for Honor Society Secretary~Treasurer, Congratulations
two years. She also received Honora~ W-Club Student Council Repr'esenta~ to these
ble Mention All Area In volleyball. tive, and selectedelass officer posi- STUDENTS
While atten'ding school in Palmer tiQns. He is also active in 'football,
Kelly was chosen fi"'lt.tea~ All Con. basketball, track, and band along --OF THE
fercnce in volley ball. She also plays with working on the yearbook staff. MONTH'. FIRST NATIONAL
on th~ basketball team, of which she is At the present time, future plans are to
also a two year starter. Kelly 'was 'a 'attend the University of Nebraska~ --- --- A:GE '.

.Jlm.e.m.b.e(f)r.O.f.t.h~e~tr.ac.k.te.a.m.a.t.p.a.lm.e.r •.••L.i.n.co.l.n.a.n.d.m.a.jo.'r.in.e.n.gi.n.ee.r.i~.glll·.""--=-'CW'-'.:.'AJ.~y~.l,IN~=E----I~I-m ~~f
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~~~~
needsl needs contact:

JIM SPi:THMAN
375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE,NEBRAS!lA

'WAYNE STAn,CDJ.J.EIiE
NE8RASKA

We congratulate the "students
of the month"anG- wish them
continued' success in their ed'::
ucatio"nal pursuits.

"Where Bright
Futures Begin"

We are proud to be a part of-the Wayne County community and recognize these students as our area's Number 1 resource,

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUD'ENTS
OF THE MONTH

1,_-



8

Will Davis, R.P;
375-4249

--5AV·MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

BENTHACK
CLINIC.

Robe[t B. Benthack, M.D.
Benlamln J. Martin. M.D.

Gary J. West, PA-C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

WAVNEFAMILV
,PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wisemon; M.D.
Jomes A. lindau.:M.D.

Davl!' Felber.M,n.
214 Pearl Str~e-t ;Wayne, NE

phone »S- 1600
Ho~a:Monckly·"ldlY: .. ,2
& ,~:3Q.4:3.0, Satwday:,"12

FOR SALE

Th_.. Wa:rae Herald,

MOuclai, J~. at ~"O
I

FOR RENT: Either two or three office
rooms. Ground floor, at 117 Main in
Wayne. For further information call
collect. 1-619-340-4913. D28t4

CARDS OF THANKS

FOR RENT

I WISH TO thank all my Iriends and
relatives for the lovely cards and gifts
and espe;cially for ~oming ·to hQlp me
celebrate' my 85th birthday. A special
thank you to' my children ",nd
grandchildren for hosting the eve'nt It
was a day I will always remember.
Herman J~eger. J8

Foli SALE: Apartment size General
Electric relrigerator,$85 cash. Call 286
4504. ' J8

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure AparbnentS. Call 375-2322
or 712-274-7~40. collect. 03011

.J-------'
APARTMENT for rent in Wayne.
Available Jan. 1. $100 deposit will hold.
Call 1-402-494-3712 afterS p.m. 01115

~
r;:;h. N....~.r1~lk'?!II Medical

Group,p.e.

.FOR SAUE:'Niee 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. 019tf, I

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phon•. 375-2889

MEDICAL EYE
--cC-t.-fNIC--

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M~D.
2100 w. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. NE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC
S.P. BECKER. D.D.S.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnu.on
C)ptometrl.t

509 D~rborn Street
DeOrl:l&rn Mall

Wayne, 'NE 68187
Phone 375·'5160

FAMILV VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete .
Vision Care'

,818 Ave Ee Wisner

529.3558

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEIlfR
OPlOMETRIST

313 Moin St. Rhone 375-2020
. Wayne, Ne.

PERSONAL CARE AtTENDANTS
needed for couple in Wayne" wife
requires assistance. ,Live-in. full-time,
part-lim'e and backUp ppsitions all
considered. ,Good pay. Students and
mature persons may call 375-1628 for
details'S!ld leave messag~. J8t3

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-82S-READ

REGULAR RATES.,:i!r
Standard Ads-- 2se A Word

(Minimum 01 $3,50)
Third Consecutive Run Hall Price

DISPLAY ADS
$3.71 Per ~olumn Inch

CLASSIFIED RATES

Send re,sume to:,
The Wayne

Heral!l>- __
Box-70AF,

Wayne, NE 68787
1.jj

HELP WANTED: Fertiliierand Chemi
cal Department manager. Experience
preferred. 'Salary commel1surate with
ability. send resume to Box 368, Laurel.
NE 687:45. J4t3

900 Norfolk Avenue
4021371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska1----__- .... General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D" FACS;
OJ. Hehner, M.O.;FACS. Pediatr~s: R.P.
Votta, M.D,. FAAP, O. Biomen Berg. M.D.,
FMFP: F"'1'ily Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.: L.G.
Handke, M.D.; W.F. Becker, M.D.• FMFP;
F.O. Oozo~. M.D. Internal Medicin.: W.J.
Lear, M.D., O.Oudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelll, ;M.D.

SIIh Cra·PIrce,Mldart,SInrl

~

WANTED
Full. or pa,rt-tlme
bookkeeper for

I area fe",d lot.

1
2. Computer experi

ence helpful, but
will train.

,..

F'ARROWING assistant in 1600 sow
Pig c.oop. Man. or ,woman, experience
preferred. but will' train. Call 375-3542
days or 375"4894 evenin9s. J4t4

PROGRAMMER

NOtIC~OF VACANCY

Pennanent keepsake of births, deaths,
anniversaries, awards, marriages,

graduations, sports events or whatever
that "special story" may be.

Approximately 17" x 23"
Request must be made Within one month

after publication date...

THE WAYNE HERALD

--·-S-o-uvenir-.··. 
Printing Plates

Alu:rninum
&' Silver
Only

-$f6-.-66-

A twige-a-week newspaper ••• and a whole lot more!
Phone 375-2600 or 1-S00-S25-READ

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CLERICAL ASSISTANT, Institutional Advance
ment Office. Half-time position. Hiring Rate $434/
month. Application form and job description are
available by writing to the Administrative Servic·
es Office, Hahn 104. Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, extension
485. Completed application form and letter of ap
plication are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m. Mon
day, January 15, 1990. Wayne State College is an
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

12-28

Position open for experienced programmer, Re
quires knowledge of COBOL. Good communica
tion skills, 4 year degree, operations and PC
knowledge are a plus,

Send resume to: Ward Barelman,.
Milton G, Waldbaum Co" PO Box 573,

_Wakefield,-NE68184~- -- -
An EO/AA Employer.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT n,Audio-Visual Deparhnent.
U.S. ConnlLibrary. Hiring Rate $1002/month, plus benefits. Ap
plication form and job description are available by writing to
the Admi,nistrativeServices Office. Hahn 104,. Wayne State
College, wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, exten- ,
sion 485. Completed application form and letter. of application
are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., Monday, January 15, 1990.
Wayne State College is an Equal Opportunity/AffIrmative Ac
tion Employer. ,..

HELP WANTED

ASSEMBLYIIWorl< at home. Electronic
parts', ·CreativE! c::r~fts, Wooden novelties.
Excellentlnc9mel 504,646-2335 AD•.
F887.' J8t2

,

·CJ.,ASSIFIEDS

•Columbus'Federal
S A;V I, N G', S 8 AN K'

•

Carol J. Brummond CUC
City Clerk

220 WEsT7I'H STREET WAYNE. NE68787 J402) 375-1114

Carol BrummcOnd, City Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 8)

GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS
Invest in our 2 YEARCERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

and be GUARANTEED 8% FORTHE NEXf2yltARSl
$500 Minimum

FDIC Insured
ANNUAL .COMPOUNDING

SURSTANTIAL
PEt:fM,1YFOR
EARLY
WI1HDRAWAL

Mitch Nissen. Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Jan. 8)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Nolicejs Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska. will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
January 9, 1990_aUhe-r.egular meeting place of
the Council, which meedng will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con·
tinuously current Is available ·for public inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Hall!.

(SEAL)

CITY OF WAYNE SALARIES
Braden 22614; Brummond 24630; Hank

12958; Keiser-14706; Kloster 40500; Siefken
19510; Trevett 8840; Utecht 11752; Anderson
21549; Dowling 17722; Gehner 20509:
Hammer 14560; Jeffrey 11648; Otte 18616;
Schulz 26732; Brady 17202; Marshall 21757;
Pickinpaugh 17888; Barker 10442; Chinn
14269; Darcey 14019; Fairchild 26832: Hart
16056; Lamb 22610; Longe 10442; McLean
18054; Nelson.9298; Penlerick 22610; Surber,
10442; Treacle 16058; Maier 3.50/Hr; Reed
3.64/Hr; Breitkreutz 15912; Doescher 14706;
Echtenkamp 18762; Hansen 29500; Kardell
14435; Triggs 14435; Backman 14997; Paul
23046; Poutre 28018; Srstka 19344; Sulton
23504; Hochstein 3.68/Hr; Janssen 12230;
Morse 3.68/Hr; Overin 20987; Morris 4'.431Hr.

I, the undersigned City Clerk for the City 01
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that the
above includes the names of all employee
changes for the quarter ending December 31,
1989.

(Pub!. Jan. 8)

AMENDED NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regUlar session at 6:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, January 9,1990, at the high school,
located at 61 ~ West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said meeting, kept continually
current, may be inspected·at the office of the
superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. Jan. 8)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission 01 the City at Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday,
January 8, 1990 a! 7:30 p.m., in the City Hall.
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda is available at the office of the City
Clerk.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(PubL Jan: 8)-

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the· Wayne Air·

port Auth~r~ty wi.U meet in regulars~
-Monday, January 8, 1990, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport
Said meeting is open to the public and the
agenda Is available at the office of the City
~Ierk and the airport lounge of the Wayne Mu·
nJcipalAirport.

nature. Don't expect other .people
or yourself to be. perfect. Short
comings here and there should be
expected and notallo""ed to steal
zest.

'6. Have a few' troubles and a
little pain. Those in human experi
ence are like. the :olives, in a meal.
After th~ tart, sour things, every'
thing tastes good,

'7. Be your age. The things
which bring zest change as we get
older. Some people try at 50 still to
get a kick from life by doing what
they' did at 10. All they .get is
pseydo-happiness.

'8. Don't let others or yourself
bluff you into being timid. What we
should do is emphasize our few
strengths and forget our' many
weakpesses. ,

'9. Get into a job which you like
doing. Ev~:.if--.lt. pays_yolL$.lO-a-- 
week less, its dividends in zest
probably will more than repay you.

'10. Look into the future rather
than the. past. There is always go
ing to be an upturn and another
crest in your zest. ~

(PubLj..,.8)

: H r I l \ \~ r ( [
, Illl II:' I(

. " ..

Legal Notices..".- ---_·-_---_-__
LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL' RESOURCES DISTRICT
O.c.mbor 28, 1989

Aa per requirements by
Section 2-3220. N.R.S.

Auto & Truck Expense: Total Petroleum
Inc" 308.88; Phillips 66 Co., 86.57; Bank Card
Service Center,J3.80; Madison Co. Treasurer,
543.8'5; F~r:mers Union Coop, 25.21; 'Courtesy
Ford, 76.71; Bank Card Service Center, 33.50;
Firestone, 6.00. •

Automobile.' Purchase: Paus Motor
Sales, 9507.00.

Bonds: Alexander & Alexander, 188.00.
BUilding Maintenance: Dennis's Sanitary

Service, 10.00; Strehle's Carpet Service,
200.80; Evelyn Maslanka, 17.32; Jensen
Plumbing, 915.21; Nedrow's, 25.00; Presto-X·
Company, 15.00.

Cost-Share: Merle Ring, 422.08; Dale
Riddel, 27.07: Marvel J. Christensen, 59.31;
Gordon Nelson, '-2.22; Wilbert Ortmeier, 42.70;
Williafn, Burris, 40.30.

Ol..-ctors Expense: NARD, 1200.00; Bert
Petersen, 241.92; Daylight Donuts, 7.50;' Nor
folk Chamber Commerce, 3.50; Pic N Save,
19.00; Elden D. Wesely, 507.57; Lloyd Nellor,
271.26; Clinton Von Seggern, 192.78; Dennis

,Newland, 9.66; Country Inn, 68.14; Winners'
Circle; 122.94; Alvin Sundell, 373.17; Ray Vogel,
355.74; John 'Hansen , 257.04; William Meyer,
315.90; Dale lingenfelter, 448.14.

DIrectors Expenses: Bank Card Service
Center, 241.44.

Directors Per Diem: Elden D. Wesely,
332.96; Clinton Von Seggern, 166.48; Wendell
Newcomb, 101.74; Lloyd Nellor, 298.28; William
Meyer, 332.96; John Hansen, 208.10; Berl
Petersen, 346.84; Dennis Newland, 226.60;
Ray Vogel, 430.08; Alvin Sundell, 416.20; Dale
Lingenfelter, 462.45.

Employee Seneflta: Alexander &
Alexander" 1715.35; Bankers Life, 1107.09;
United Fund, 10.00.

Intormatlon & Education: Norfolk
Chamber Commerce, 26.00; Winners' Circle,
43.06; Quality Snap Shots, 26.47; Camera
Concepts, 86.13; Stanton Community Schools,
74.58; Omaha World Herald, 36.40; Colfax Co.
Extension, 145.00; Frames'N Things, 144.08;
Tom's Music House, 5.00; Bear Signs, 95.70;
R.L. Po~ & Co.. 55.00.

Legal Notices: Way,:,~ Herald, 7.9_.8.~;

Wesr Polnr News-,--81.oo; Nonolk Daily News,
81.52.

Oftlce Supplies: Pic N Save, 21.36;
Shapka, 94.21; Norfolk Printing, 290.38; Wal
mart, 78.11; Quill Corp., 47.19; Western Type
writer, 342.32.

Operation & Maintenance: Ron'-s Farm
Repair, 8AO; Stanton Lumber Co., 205.67; Pil·
ger Sand & Gravel, 101.37; Pollards Pumping
Service, 100.00; Midwest Valley, Chemical,
325.00; Stanton Lumber Co., 1014.97; Stanton
Co. Public, Power, 8.26; Dennls's Sanitary Ser·
vice, 10.00; Luedeke Oil Co., 15.80: Voight
lOCksmith, 3.94; Bowers Small Engine Rep.,
41.53; Bomgaars, 4.10.

Payroll Tax..: Delay First National Bank,
5636.56. . .
•.Personn.' Expenses: Norfolk Chamber

Commerce, 16.06; Bank Card Service Center,
303.-09; ~inner8' Circle" 57.27; Prenger's
Restaurant, 13.47; Norfolk',Chamber Com·
merce, 3.50; Valentinos, 60.43; NARD, 300.00;
Pizza Hut, 19,78; Marla Rohrke, 117.42; Vickie
DeJong, 11.75; Bank Card Service Center,
971.42.

. Poetage: Norfolk Postmaster, 290.00;
Lyon$, 'Postmaster.. 25.00; Norfolk Postmas,ter,
290.00.

Pro,e.elona' Service.: H efO n
Burchette, RUcke~, 249.66; Heron Burchette
Ruckert, 176.55.

Rent: landco II, 1290;.00; Susan Madden,
40.00. .

Special Project.: layne-Western Com
paIly, 29931.00.

Telephone: JR le.asing Co., 109.15; U.S.
West Communlcatior:lS, 360.1.6; TeleBeep,
12.99; Stanton Telephone Co., 26.60.

, Utllltlea: City of LyOns, 139.98; City of
Nurfolk, 37.99; Stanton Co. Public Power,
250.91; Min_. 116.20; NPPO. 220.12.
. 'Wag.. - Administration: Donald Kahler,
1259.04; Richard SeymoLir, 1878.31; Kenneth
8eiltey, 1823.65: Stanley Staab. 2299.74.

Wag.. - Clarlcal: JoAhn Hattig, 675.35;
Phyllis Knobbe, 897.11: NanCy Morteld. 369.96:
Unda Unkel. 649.28; Launa Eckmann, 584.93;
Tamml loberg, 682.08; Bonnie lund, 451.78;
Marla, Rohrke, 6B5 .64; Vickie DeJong, 8,84.09;
l;velVn Maslanka, 675.35; Letha Shimerka.
814.87.

Wag..' • Part-Time:, launa .Eckmann,
73.99Goorge 8e11SOl1 St.. 869A1.

Wag.. - Technical: Scott Quinn, 399.,84;
~',Meyer, 189.49; Suzanne J. Gansebom,
3afj.B3; Stephanie Rolf, 162.78;,Un"da, Pittet,

:\"18.10.


